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AMONG THE FARMERS.

Attorney at Law.
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I T««rM Wr hlr rMi, MhI i*kW lfcr« »t
ttotr (Wnr,
I nu> ihi iirr ll|«Ik • trMlli»(llh'r <«rfl hfWlk,
tlian I he A»l fern Ikw
can lite without udo-r
UdnIIi Ihr Ml ml >1—III.
I *|>«r«r> aii|»|i|jr liter (<i naturally la the
|
f'Nfcl thet «mI. •till thet (in »- IT. r wIh*ii A* Mmm Hlfal r<NWl M rnw» l»l fm,
•
m «W|Wr »i >i
Uw Mirth u.m tMI,
he I hll» ill llul their a|»|M-4l|e« rturf, **•k»««
•!«•»»
iHM la aiaKf) (rum Ihr «kw»«
ai».l IIh
i» ter take It In eti-eaa
WtM IHM ramr tal Irux mr aM4 raw! *11*1* h«r» uwnt, they rrfairUn! the Duktlrr to Um
anlmala, etfei-Ullj tho*e that illtMr the I ra white •* n'*< «Nh rarth • a«wln| rm, authorttim.
TW «|a4lrr maw tal latlrhal hi* h»«rl; |>r1n
hi*>(, vllllritrl mikm of mile* |i» ret
All UiumUWM wm tirilnl our Um
•all. In ewrlr ilara hwntera knew what
Hal Ihla to •lltU. H*. *hr 4111 to kr«r
t. rn'
imwa.
Nir«r In Um hlfltury of
a.4 hrar
W r <all Wr mi. «ha ami» M.
• "ikrt-llt k" meant, ami they wonkl ffIWI irr I to# 9jm* with ailr* III* Hu«« fl«N
Um town haJ •tu b • Inpily
••rt to them ami lie In malt for th* anl(4,
wtaaan wm w«U known in Um c>tunnla lo ai>|iear, which Ihejr ilaiyi <111 A a-1 K«a l* |*
Ml ..a ^atohM l»warl I T1m
l>r«alh'
m a young wt.Jow wtxa* Imu»
• hen
Milt huncrv.
|H*-r-ll<k« were «i Ih. il hna. ii •(«>h a a-1 ainalli
munity
H h*l h*4 Ihwa Ml ol hrr ■* h>«*>l. (I l*r*lhF
tiaud had led a Miturwluit m khwa life,
•|"«4a where *alt raiue to the
Hie auilt • i*riii|f• of IIm'mlajfa, X. Y., I a*r#«. tHh h#f I«lr lUHnr ito M,
Imt who h*l b'ft hmt Well prurhWd for
• ere « f.tiii<>u« 'leer-lick.
A Inn k «*aa I aa»a. lit |-*lh« uala<iaa la awrUh W
At hu ibwth. which nmrml a/W two
Wr a laM l*»l famrvll,
hlM hrt aa I
••IT.
• ml at there an l a horn kmi«iii|
i«*» la Ihr •r»lrtl lhal a<#1 hrr* Im 4«fll J
} r»i» of WkMkI bf<*
\ week lit. r ll «0 klllexl III the M
lh aullfal Mill to Ihr lat/r uI • Ur
A* wm UK«t tuitunU with Um added
<
laliaa
||*
Ir
V.»
aia*l
htif
I
hrr.Ihr
|.rt>
[*atr
hawk Valler, over a hutxlml nilletawat,
Attraction of a anng fortune, tb*> pretty
li
before the wonml liatl hewle<|. There
• hriWr N Ir lha an arar mr afar.
young wi.low wmijqIU |»%mUr. and It
no iI«hiU that ih r tratel mitiv mile* to
\ rllr>l la Ihr a*.a»alw«M<* >r r™ tr>1 l>r lh* lUt,
wm rumored that ehe had half a d<«*n
uaeful
I
Ihr ajar*
hntra'a |>arr hrtoht.
(ratify lit* ir a|i|ietltea for ttila
I ,4.1a *i4r1| rivrral, lt«fc|
aultor*
o«n limecit.
• »r l» a*
wa»h*4atf aHh rartk'a «atn M
llat tbu !• In the nAture <«f i itlirwIt la aafe to
I!t'i««>iiln( from an
M.»"Ha|, ia aa*rl laiMbto, »*M.
«i"ii
I have Intmlthwl you to the wor«>n\'lu*le tint «lonie«tl< attlmiU «|e«lre
• ill |ii*l a*
r'lent I *. W leu ther "h in- nil* <ta mr |a»« atomar N nai to
IIUll—iliwl, AIM I thr |>rln«1|H»l ohj«rt lit
a
»
an
|m •##
Th« huma la Ik# || aira
laa(
ker for It It l« fair to
thu atorjr l« to unravel for the reader the
pmaw (Ml the* TW mha r?rr Mtaafml ml ah*>fc«*teaa HfM
• iftwraliu (rrH*al aaraiUlarl hr al|M,
are ||| at eua* without It, ami unreal at.
III) atrry of her death.
H hen IW ha I af •■arl ««!»»•, »( Art la r«rr frvra.
•
li > lluift
TIm mayor. flvff «.*ii»«iliueti. lh" town
H Wit haayw la la Hllltor>| ml hllaaaM uaarra
•om*
time,
rattle hate l»en without aalt

M«( mni out an<l conatanlI) hmllnf n>|ilfnl«hlu|, Whtlrmiuiml

frmaurraa.

%i\b

*|WrteM

DO I 1 »MUIT GROWlNQ PAY*

UM,

Krall-cronlng •• a whoU- U,
• |»>>Htahlr mvti|iatl«»a;

without
?rt thr
'»f f.ira»rra «hu •iiftgr la ll irv
MAIftR.
^
U« *1.
|>rwh«ti|| itt« <|>|>i>lntr>| hn«uw Ihrlr r*NiMH *
|nUtt»li< hitr hrrn |tUifi| *o high that
N "
thr n-Mill iu• i«t M<iT«Mrllr fall brloa
MMKH *.
\ »
ihrlr
I.atlmatr* for fwtiarr |»ro|lta
»rr iiftn latnl
u|>>n |>r trr« rftfi»n| In
Attorney at Law,
thr h»mr RMrtH fur fmlu ImMiflii from
maibb.
• tllitaur*.
K*|mtUIIv U thU lru«> rr(•nllittf •n»«ll fralt*. IV |M«»f nal<
» • A M«»l T.
.11 »i
aralli
thai hla honu^fro* ti fruit
*UI C" Into Ihr NurkH In mi imikh
Att«>ro*T A Counselor.
trr >»»nlttion than that whUh la *hl|t|>n|
not
fr»«m a i|.«i »n«-r that It will hrlng u«|tf
I *t *o« •*»«*
« C**l k |i»W, run If «»mr«hit latrr
M* ..
la mm— lit
I tut h» tkr tlair hi* plant a
> C OH.
i»
(ma a aa-l thr fruit la rva>lr for
I nurkd iIk-chi
NIIV ln«n rlniijtMl.
Att rn»y At C«>un<w»lr»r,
■*-•m>«* uthrr fntarr, i»«»t ait i»rj far
mi«i
hatr fiKii»«l tin- rvvllrnt
aa*t, mo
I •)""»»'«*< "frwl lit thr wMr iMirWrt, «ihI
»
n **i
«
f.
la tbrrr a> a • «mi|« llt<>r
III
hatr hrrii lu»|>lr**l by thr MUM* liira at
Attorney* At Law,
1
«tnM|t thr «aiiH' ttiar, ai»l irv har«IW a
M »IU
*««* hr hii*l him tilth thrlr |>n*lu,1*.
• H hU Hr«t
rmtM, u«ln( to Im|rrfn1
»«
111.
|« I
HHih«»la of ittnlmllita ami handling,
Wim»» lr«|ff of ahk h ian »al« hr ohUlnA*t«>rn#»r At Law.
•*1 hr r*|ritmi», hair fall**) In mwi' a|i
M%i*b
v K«U,
tn thr bl(h at an>lanl of ht* ho|w*.
|Vw
( ■> Mtw«a • ifotU;
II
fe
\ «
■Ira* hat k* mat Ira.I him to tin* it»u« luIT.A H M m
•W'd. If hr U a man r«a*Ujr ilNatHtragril,
that frail-cm*tag U mil |imfll*hl».
PbvmciAQ & 8unrm>Q.
\rt, with all tlirar •ltat<oarafnil"i||*, It
*%t\*
W •ttoil(!t |m>lialilr that hla trial a« rr
f I PtIN,
i>?»int«
iof •tnaWrrtn, or rarrtais or Mat kiy«
I
•» l» |H% IHM —il * w4«. Kwlll
Ih
I|
hrrrira ha* |«al-l a Irttrf txH profit than
ant tMMaltilr a« fr of alrat <>r itirn im
Hit I* « l>
«•
•••«• iiloa.
If thr a« rr of fralt haa not
naatlr a fwtanr, It ha* at ka»t inlkalnl
PbT«iciAQ And 8uftf~»n,
If thr < roj.
thr r»*i.| t.1 a Utt« r in. "iiw
MAIM
aaa •(ran la-rrW, tl«r MirrlriKf («lan|
• III ra• Mr •4K In tln|illt alr It t» hHtrr
• *
m»fH« ••ll ant *C*. * llh a Irttrr Wltoalnlgr of
m ijiiir •
%l
thr iU'*il Iralrahlr tarlHira for hi* lo
IVm anothrr a< rr mar hr |«it
i<allli.
M « t < I Ul.
Into ra*|»l«rrrtr* ami hlatkhrrrlr*. al.i h
I
a til folio* ibritraalmlr* In thr iraDffQtiaU,
<Nm
••a of lunMiInf aa<l marketing.
m tnt
rm h mat hr |Mit In .-arrant* an.|
*<»»..% mmM
• twM. *hf», m#
hrrrlr*. ahtrh iinoiif am ill fralt a aaIII
ft* •
Irtt trar ahl|l>iag. an l a III raabk thr
4 A. l llil
it»ltl»»litf tn ta-*t thr \alu> i»f uthrr mifkrta aftrf thr Ivwr tra.lr ha* hrril *M|»Itmai, cKrnlr*, |rirbr», rto.,
|»IW"«I
• til folio* In Ihrlr nalnral onlrr, until
•
t
L*v.
Attorney
thr frail farm, largr ur •null, hmnnr*
I*
an hi^hii illtlml ful, an>l th»n, If ll
M AlBB
>
II « iTMMtll,
in m •c*>l *• a at *trmtlk' hualnraa. It a III
•
• V Mi
tm- *tral>f>- ll»tr«<l If It iltw* »it t kt«l a
hair I •••m* rrtura fur thr » apltal »al la<•
(•%«!•.
ta* Intralral.
I rail U r«rfv *rar iMitmiiif in.ire
m ">ur m«rkH«, ih lihriiM-m*«l
krrp* |»vr villi Ihr *tt|»
|nr(4il« (rr«|
If thW
I'lr.
•
In ihf lr»IUi<lu»l *|a>UIUt la
fruit t-*ill«ir», It ln|irutr« the • hiW'M f<»r
lie- intnv. at* I I* for thr lw«| lutrrr*! nf
It U Krttrr tlul
•gr\. ulturr at larjf*■MHI •h»«M hr ahlr Im injulrr a o<m(•if** ttun that ■«•» *Im»uI<I u«kr a
Daottat,
fortunr, a if I U l« ihk of I hf hr«l(ii li»«"l TIIP*«I«
l'tu< Nlm K.
lliirairt of <Mir |.M<rr«|»r tfrliullurr
U««l
.M InM llki rw»i. •«*!
th«t mr mil | hi I wlthltilhr r» ». Ii of all
«U4 t'mtmm Mfrl WM «*~4>l
«
« !«••»••
ilir ni>»l ah<ili'«iiiiir of fm»li
tmiUI InMM »»l
>Vwf »»ln«»lal*
I'mlt* «aarwiMM* Wuoun oaljr a*
t>M« >*a«
>«. « u««»l cW* Mr
•
irw »
<|r||ii«'lr« !•« thr mi«*r« ar«* n<>« u|m»u
tlirlr Utilr* ilalltr la Ihrlr
iK'ur i»tmliitnn la«-m«-«. farmer*
»
I
'.Ml
all thrt«if h thr (rrat ra«trra ami inUl• lir
ti «ii« of Ihr <i>untr« raltU«tr
ratinU tlf •■••tiler awl ai«»n» «lrlk-atr
Daotiit,
|>fwla<"U »f thr Mill. TV t»r\har>l, tinM l|%l
(inlra «a>l the lUlrv will tab* the |.I«
<>t fralw rtrkli; ami thr f trior «ho
altli
*
plait* lu f t||<i«i tin* liar, contra!
«i > m <i>mrf |iwl «tt
iiHalrratr rHuro*. will a>>t hr thr i»i»r to
i* < • Hut a
rvUlaitlMl fralt-froalaf l« m»|»rortl-

ik»nM,
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pA/Wvl**

«v|l »rt«.r>l to |»l««l
Mr ran!«• 4
■Wing la thr mm- u|.| rut* iHir falurr*
•it*l p»»lf«ihrr» tn*l, li) ««t of (trmNil.
ln£ l««'l« Iirlllirr ||« *r « Wh III.
lt«> brrn muli*
lit* »Ktl so

•»

or
itliiu lh*> la«l
tm«-a
Qftr tmfv anil ho» M«nt nra
h«»r t«v« latralnl alv>l |Mit Into •tn-ir**within that timr. m l thru
ful
lint' with
o>ui|«n> «ur« »f tin1 ftrramt
the
mint tltat «m> then u*c»l, atMl »4r
11«. harmw, • ulil\«f< r,
conlrnat.
luiturr iliotrl, ntanurr a if I hay fork,
am lent
ha ml h"r m l limit i<tlnr» of
no* a* jfrrtl
• lair «<»ul I lir Imtinl U|»'H
(1|h<Hlllr«. I hrli <«ur tool* »ffr |trlli« I»rrr rough,
|«all» m*Or b> htifJ ami
an<l a liuhlrn In tin* firmer a*
ill
thr mi||
• rll a* hi* tr mi, fr«i.|r« leatiug
I"hr anil thru
li»t|>n>|«rl» |MtUrti#r«l.
ihrrr wrrr
• a* ut«»rr |ir<a|u«tl»r arvl and
fr»i r «»r»li tit fight. Ml l«l (mxi cnt|i*
a --fr
|>rt»ln<t-.| «tlh miurkalilf iMor
mltlratlxti. 1 »ur anil In Nrw Kuglantl
t«»
lu« grvallv ilrgritrralril In It* punrt
laat half
l>rta|i|. r hig « r*t|<a within thr
atr»l ami hlgh• rUlUMr, Uiliraa tarll rtilllt
tuorr
Ir manured, Itru< r a Mtrr aii<i
In
tlntrouth cultivation U drnMinlrtl.
filial
I* •
n t III*. It l« »t r *
f I..
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linseed Oil Iron Paint
'k

n..fi M>l
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PHI< »

latnr

|ir*tfraard

nut ami r«t iniI thntuch nrg|*vi
la
th«u tlirtr urar out. If a (in^I |iht«
furrow—aa I
Irft mil In vlntrr In thr
m<>* itijf-m M'lllltr
hatr nftm «r»»|»—<»r tlir
In thr ftrld
ami horar»-rakr lu mailii
until »autnl thr ur||
• hrrr U*l liirl
ua tlir farm
w*«»u. lul all othrr tmla
nitnrtrr, thr
t.k>n ran of In a •Imllar
rnuat iml r\jw, t au< h
|irrirmiln^ farmer
would
Inula to 1 |it thr (ui«l work thry
of ilolnf If pw|rrlr
hatr hmi
*houM |h> kn
rar»t fur. No farm t«d
aftrr u*lnjf.
1Nit vtro fi»r a ilnflr nifhl
ami |Mit amlrr
It a|nml«l hr aril rlrtonl
a famtrr |a mrm
ram lu 1 dry |>lm-r. If
ahamt thr
lr«• ami argWvtful of hi* t«»ula
tour mlml that
farm, t«Mi unt makr ity*
tlir calHag.
I. « in in U not aortht of

t«4a

»■

prr gml. I'
»

kcllii>M>|iN:r«ia«

» — »•»«*.
I ".«*■! <HI In*

t-

•lrii|>|>lti(
\ good «»nr * ill
rrit«f al thr Miw tlmr.
tl»r
tm a*Tr* |«*r •lay ami do
ahHil
|iiaut
«<>rk Mlrrthia ran hr |-*rf..iut«>l hy
I*
A f*"d «»'»**- horw amlrr
ha ml.
mm h hard
amitltrf »•< hlur tlul Mir«
Lahitf In tlir hnria(
(hat
IVf» in> maiir othrr Iih|>I*-turrit*
thr firm of whUh
arr ulutl'lr taola «hi
I III if tit 'Irak, tMit will Irl Ihr drarrl|*>
«uftn.n uf ia<'h •• I hitr alrr«.|t firm
Trur It la all lhr«r
ll«-r for Ihr
I Mil fartitrra
lrn|ilriit**tit • iti«l limit*-1,
h aa tbry
•In mi Id tvumaulrr ami Imtf •<*«
rati
in*i*l nr*>l a* fa«l a* thr jr think thry
Our |a»lnt that
tirll «|>ar« thr mrari*.
•hotild hr itrlitlr iilxrnnl w Itrn tuitlritf
ihr hrat of
»rf r rarrful I" takr
|« to
Tltrrr art*
rarr uf all Inula purvlitard.
farinrra ah" l«-t un>r»

»»■'

■*»'•» <— f*"*
*4 fc4». ""k .*
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h laU<r la |ilinllu| oora ami hwii«t
thr iml ami frrtlll/rr atnl tvt-
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w

UU.r-.at I1.4 tit 1 1 if tit*
MiD» of thr m-t»|f.|rt
al»'uir>l farm itu|>l>-mrul* hor hcmmr
lint
iu««i ludi*|>ru«at>lr In thr firwi,
<Ltt think
frw farnrr* it thr |»r**rtil
tlirlr
llrt can MrII gri al«n| ami arvurr
hlnr ami
Kar « n»|i ailhiMil a m<>aiuf
ru 1borw rakr. Thru* arr Ulmr-aa* Iiijc
thiiHH irnt Ihr ultlrN tinr luml arythr
A on«»-h«»rar plant inf
ami Ikatill rakr.
l« i»4hrr linpli ntrni that
fi .t

*.

I'ttM.

Maxim &
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Herbal Restorative.
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Windows and Blinds,
Af

C.L.Hathaways,

|

fur imt Mm* Itf thr llttlr thing*
com IImrillatr attrntloa la tb* MtiUfJ ill on ItI lii« l« <111
tiua aUait thr h-m
lu rrala thr amount «>f aurk nr*-caaary
ami wbolramnr.
drr r«rrythlft£ rbaa
lu
arr tuu ffrrat
Thr rmilti of brflal
wa-

lift rid uf thr alak
Iwl hj th«rouit ItItrthr halldlnga.
Ijr muotiaf from no mattrr from what
aar* uf hwladun,
rarth, ruud dual, alftrd

hr

utrrka-krd.

trr. m»t

hr a

«-raa|Miul,

I'm dry
aaa»
i-ual aahra, rhamml daat, lar, dry
or auair almilar
du*t. alr-alai krd Mrnr,
la uaa
au'wtamr. If |n»aalhW. to|»|«rraa
and frna druf tha (mat dlalafrvtaata
hamiful la hot waalrwyrr*. IHaatdva a
a |<allfal of aulutlun,
aakr
alll
It
ter;
wbrrr
ami caa ha aprlaklvd la aay plara
aad
l*rarUf
aai|da
artar.
udora
foul
for etary part uf
TaatlUUua
I itani'Irtr
] thr huaaa.
aoun-r.

JOHN'S LETTER.

j

ABOUT rAKMiHG TOOLS.

■»!>

Mil rvbWt

v.

IWfcla

I

lllfc—A—fatt .\£ri«-«iltafto*

b> I#

I

*1 ).

a

Il la noth+aMe that lie krrjwrflmli
la •Iftml with tin* mw rfultrllr that
Ju*t l»fore Itf
III*
irr •lii-trol,
new rll|> la i|i|e there la iidMllr I k'r»**t
ih*|irea*l<»n In the wool mirk«-t, t»ul •••
mhhi »• IIh» llfiiw are *r| an<l Ik- aocejtta
them, therr l« a lilfh o|.| l»»f>van<v In
the ll^r atafilr. ||r haa n»lhlri( to «|o
lie liaa nothing to «l«» IhiI
'nil »n-r|.|.
\t Iraat Iliat I*
Ik •till iD)| !»• ilnirn.
Mr |*u't rttrlU
a*M»wl all |k> iltwa «|«».
■IiiiiiIi t#(nfr Itla .|K*»ri r• f.#r In* il«ie« «ij**n
hla month. l«il he ml(hl |n*t a* aril ltn>n
H. IIM
ia
a
«ail-'«i\
I«»r
It
It almt f«»f all llir •■ II* fit he ilefltea from
whUh All* tliruml. Il
*u h
tltr ail. It la atranr*that farmer* Imic
lut
a
llglil Wti mi doa In
I* (iUrntol It* * lm» or |mmI ;
ukln; a lilnl from their
wirr oc h i, on liln/. « an I *1.>(«••• from
arvl rllnfinf ItijHlrf, It la tIII*
•Irrp
r\.
anl
th«a ll«". Il I* rain |»loof
tl{ht.
a lit a. (mt Into |tr»illi», that
rlliiftn£
(▼(•I that thr from l»»tr>l la ml <|oan In will tirln< the ,| .lr»>l reault. IV |«o*larr
llr
«i
"
no
i-attlr
lrvlr
tlir
mU
a
lion of the f«rtiK*r la r*i«ii|irrhen<le>| In
11m aoon Irum to lu*rrt thrlr
•alt.
th«t hrlef truiiiM* whh-h we h»*ir mi
nm-f
•••
Ihr
ralar
I
to
an
in
ir»*r«,
doing
Mli it'll te flif»"
oftrn
"I >lun i«v
It la
aultl. iriilli to llr ||i ihrniarllf*.
W Ii«| |* t!»«• mn-.lv * I'nton
Ilr*
lw
III
I«|\
•
tII•!
tin*
loin*'
••^•-•lr«l
Wdra ntv Ih«k waa on North Hill,
•'I**#, for If umlrr a all i«|r Itw, llir m Mir • time ha* mr fail»*-r «ti«».| out In
too
tt
il*
aiitiii
f
uil|lil nono|mll»r
•IhMif
at* I «a»n| tlw r<«.».|
a |MMirln( *how»r
Thi* *«lt boa will *a»r tlm«\ for
mui li
from a wa*l*»ut hr tumint tlw water
U ii>Til* only |o lw kc|it rrj.lfnl.lnsl
<llt<hwanl. No <|<M|tit |i«< *.\.-.| the tow n
UlicniNitlo |tfta|iirr, itiick will rat a
mint ilollara an I nimh profanity, h«tl lie
lllllr a«lt r»rry <lar, an I It la «roa( to
to»»W no «-rr*llt In hlniM-lf for the *a«hi(
withhold fn>tn tlirm — i|r«irahtr an.I ■ •
•f Mm
it «• imI hi*«a«.
to
ntlrmm.
artUlr.—I
an
ountrjr
<hr»|i
I w ouM llkr to tr11 |'f»«| that hi* • hum
lir«r In th«*
W illk fiMiifl tlw (<••! of
A St A MOWING MACHINE.
fiplir- *|*ltfs| while hrrr. Rif1 a|»\a mow ln{ mat hllira arr •• * all laid
|>aml |o hao> I«tii a rlinia In the near
laar for thr *ria >n <».»r r»«l<r* m«v Ih*
tlrlnltr l»-fi»rr he ile» Meil to (n«a off
Intrrratral to know that a or n uiti lillir Ilia fi«»{ an«| l*> a
rrt|ii«le for life. •'Ih-ttrr
of a |»attrrn >|nltr dllf^rmt from Ihoar
Into lift* milm#»l thin to wait for
(rurrallf In uar Itaa larli |iM|i|rnilM| H alll* anl liU W In« heater" Ik* «al I,
an.I will br o|f< rrd to thr hajr Ihdd* anail«l Ik*.
Ihr muhlnr U thr Inothrr a*u**>«
I r»-«krr from I o. kr'a Mllla, tIk* nun
|
toallaa mt Mr itrorgr A. Hall, laming. with tin** lln«if»
-aii|ifr»iirr»lf»i't- an I
nho «ill Ir miKW'irrnl In m <nv of thr
hi* wIff. al*o <«f line ftmif, *tat I with ua
I'armrr rral«r • a* for artrral *r»r« a
It la mi M*l«|oni that altv of
iurr nlfht.
nirwtvr of llir rxriiithc <a>«umlttrr of
our fellow «retl>ire* ramie til tlie little
IV mulilw1 lia* I
Ilw Malr i.rtujfr
w hlte rottxffe In tlie lane tint weeatermlt
lirra t*-*ird in llr Itr |i| I Ik- |irrwnt «•«
We got an
» fator to rare for Iheni.
I to I Ik- • ill«fa< I i*«n of all
•••n ami
Now we will
Itrnt tn It. < |«*ar fain.
liMHTflinl, It <11*1 ita work * rll an I a|»l»nt hr our |«*n and wait for atiotlier to
ImwiIIi with jrrit r.i*r.
N'o| anotln-r r**fm* |>eiMler
turn up.
or*
Illia lira Mai hllK* lllffrr* from tin*
ne*e*«arlljr. '"it another Item ion mm
illniri mirhinr iu tint it «!««••• an at with
I |>r> lirn l
liar |>itiuan nul ami u«r« inatrad a arrlr*
I •• •• tint M'ir Iii'itu »l frW »| !
lit
of t-aiu*, tliu* «ri nrlnjf a |»-rfn I • in nlar tin*
I* In IIkitlmi lilotir,
iiH»»rmrnt In |ila4<r of ihr rrarrar action
Ilk*-au l full l«*n£th, *r*tr<t on i ■lump
inn arr mi arI'lirar
of III# |»itm*n.
wrllrr hi* *«k«l
or •<*»Htiln£
ranged tlul no Ino kultra arr at i«rr- tin*
i|ur*il<»n. "Wlul l« faux**** I am
«-l*rlr thr aalllr a It fir, mm thrrr i» 1111 tlllir
|irr|»«rr«l to an**>rr It now. I'iiw l« to
nhrii a iHirtioii of llir ktiltra arr not rut•It In tt»« llotton tilolw nn i •tum|> or
ao
ararr
Pit knlvra thrm*rl»ra
ting
•••«»•-! hi n jf. ai»l lw i( i/rl •( hr run It It ullmo
ranged thai Ihr* rut nlth a aheara
itou* m l
Imlrlig rjrw. \« to t!»«• Ilttk
an
I
forlh
t*a<
k
lion ln*lra<l of a *tr light
m«tl«*r of |rj« «•> «h<>ul<l wr that nature
In
n»r prllH'l|ilr la ffoud
nrHrmriit.
«i< ntorr latWh lliin IlirtrtUl ha* h**a.
mrihanU-a I Hit rtrll work alonr n III
NuuirrhalU c«tin|.|rml lln-r ar*- a *ur*ui-re«*ful|t
|iro«r n h* tIm r It liaa Imi
rfM hut | lutcMrn « hlfffrr l*v In inr
a|>|ilml. Il will hr atranjfr If lni|>rotr- •lit
V
11
.!
I .•
111411 •* r
iim-iiIa cannot l<r made on tin* monrra
Ihrfr )u*t tltr aaltt*.
£H«
ha*
Mr
Hall
at hate Urn n*lng, an<l It
Mr 'tV«tam>*nt mirk I* a Kmi»««ul
•urivrvlnl In tloliig U, farutera n ill nrlIll* a *llk rlhlmti
|o
It la nr||
iiiuhinr
o>uir hi* Mr*
with hi* llk**n<**« In lit*' ifnlr*. hi* full
k«e|. n it. h of thr*r (diluted |m|iro*r- Iniffth rtfuw )u*t »l*«f on a bright with
in*'ni a. 1ml of o»ur*r farnirra arr not ri"I'rrr
» rt*g unfurl**!, an<l th*-*r wonl*:
imtnl to ln»r«t In tIrm till thrlr mrrlta
h, I'rw M«-n, IW TmfUirtr, l n»luir hrm r- hflmiil. If Mr. II all ha* m<iul.M
AIiIkhii{Ii our lilol « «« lav our
l(<4 a liHIrr m ii liiii# I Inn haa lirforr a|»- ••Inilralloii ur»rr h«ltr.| through all Ihr
I-«r»>l. all hand* will lr flail to know iinhilloNol <Mrtrtloii of tlil< k «klna*i| |

Z."'—•

I 4lf*

>

lliei will (tther about a |»r«in when he
t»« Into Hie Iteltl with a ill*h of It, ami
•rem to he In a freurt. running aroun I
wllily, the •! r»»tvaT «ue< ktH»klo( «**ef
an I C»rlntf the weak, atwl often iloliif
•ertou* daiaafe. ,\* a rule, farmera aalt
tlieir >tmk <«n<-e a week, au<l III it u*uallr i»tt ^nn lav. hiwiw Ilie lUt lileal re.
■rwhrtwl. What woul«l % |iera<in think
to la* told tint lie omiM hate hi* ale*k
• ml Other fund »alte.| only nmr a wr<ek*
Willi *||. h tliou^lit* In % lew I lie hllllline
illtn will (Ite hi* atot k ao-e** to a-ilt
maaltutlt. t.elierallt ll iaiul'1 U* kejit
I. hut |*a*lurea are often r*^
tinier a
I m »te frtmi 'hiII-IIuc*.

|

I

A beautiful woman found daad In tha
gray tnoniln* on tha outaklrta ot Um
town. Tw«. laU«*ra r4n* to thrtrwork
In th# wi»U h*l illanirtml th* Imdjr,
an«l in tMr fright h*l thn»wn thrlr
mm down and twat i hvty r*tmt to
tb» vtlUo. wbrtr. undi-r |Mt drlt»-

continual! t

1rrttuvm Ux< mm
•«'*
!•»*•
to *ttW«a»l
% Mm. Ail
! alln
•
Ift
*■ « •«» »**• Wmi1»r»( |a UtM lltttL
*i»»r«a. 'UM>4
rirta. M,

Attorney A CouomIot,

IN UIS SfflBT SLEEVES.

Itraurral
H rill#ft fwf IM
SALT FOR DOMESTIC ANIMALS.
UNMIN.
Halting >im k U i nutter m»t pr»|M»rlr
«l"«f ht tin* Unufr In larnh.
Mork
her >lrr« alf h
mII •• much it tinman helnf a.
It TW «Ml» kwifil aitfrl
Mrl a* hr )—«■>»I hrr by,
W a rnni||iur«t |mM of tlielr ar»tem«, 1 » »»mII wla*.mi
l M tW IroirM M*»W
Ilk liifpf Up*

r«u*.
%V|.
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Kavjr.

GRINDING OATS.

our* mral *a)«
(•rindlui; <»»t« in
IIk llor«r World, it irrtilnlr an ultanlif^liillirimurr *• wrll a* I In* Im »r

I
I
I
I

tt lirn fr»l * Ifilf, a tarilng (irotiortloii
■•f tlirio |m• • off uniua*ti«*atr-d and undljt-.|«i|, >»■»«• |»ihav* rUlmfil that
rt«* j«l»r« of ||>r •toin«,Ii rtlnrtlit* tk
n| all tltr iH»nrl«l»nwnt out of an ml Irrn«d, If |1 through In orlgtual f»r»n.
IV folly of thla aa*utn|4l»n >« l»«»*r\rr
•|rlll»tt<lr»lni tlj th* f44 t th«l (hU k**n«
itid |>ig* will jT' ( fat on tuch oati, Ih-ihi'
Hki iuu*t I# rk Ii In mitrin»r.it; again,
•ui Ii oat* will (hi* «Itrn |dantrd. «hl< It
U •till •tn»ii|frr |<r«««f (if tlirlr i<ihii|iiw|.
Tin*
lion hating mnilnrd unuti|Mlrrd.
lUiaifr >u*taln«*d *h**n oata an* |*a**«*l
iut>
uiMllintMl !• t«ni fold: rtr*t In IIm*
llw lll«rl»r«. a If 1 Minill, In lit*' !<»•• «if
ntrrfi by tin* horar, ahlch In* s«m«
through Hi** |di>*l«*al rltorn «»f *wallo*
Inf. activating and |»a**lug tlieui withWlih
in) i-«im|wn«4tlon tli«r» fr«'iu
hi*h-lir»*d tiorara ilftlliwl for a onrrrr,
• lirtT »li«ilutr •uprrloritjr I* tin- mii\«r«»l d***ldt ratuui. IhU ••fining!v trifling nnttrr k« well worth
It ha* twra

couriering.

argued that, whrn ground

fed, the |<o«rra of m4*tlcntlon
r»i>M*«| and that a il^
Orkney r***ult* lu the amount of aallta
I hi* argument
(Itcn out liy tin* gland*.
hln(r« on another wrong a**uiu|itl(»n.

(tat* are
arr in>t

|t It

•

•

|iro|«rrly

t.r»ii

11111• 1 *

>ii>t

r

*t1 f>\

mod-

flow of aallta will
W l*i
iiia*tleallou.
ha* not yet e»|«erie«C»d tin* **-l|*tl|o|| of
lit* *alUa owiing «<o|dou«lv Into tin*
io<>«ith at *lght of aoinethlng go»*l to rat ?
ern *»knlUt*, that a
•x cur rr|ir.llrt( of

AUGUST CHICKENS.
M4ii> tir»-*«.|«ra f.«iln>| |u Mitire thrlr

full numlwr of chU-ka lu tinV.* U tli<-time to rvplrnlah tin* Il>». k*
Itfood V lirna are |i|ru|j, Tin* «>!•! rt.H'h.
are at lltierll alld iiMlMitirilllr the egga
Hm iwlrr <l«y* ire
• III k frrllllinl.
i«>wln( «lirnrhl«'kt «lll grow rapl lly.
Mil Iht fu( rrfiiiln* lint August (till
Septcmlirr pullet • til »k«* tl.C \rf\ beat
Hatch
birr* lu K'hfuirv an«l
out a liuudre I «ud try tha rt|»ertment.
brood
the
third
\lm i" bring out * large
t«hi> them
or fourth nwli In Auguat.
g<»»| care and «rr tIftn (row. It won't
'I he
o»l irf* inn li In tutke a trUI.
f.rolW* In Ni».
Urn-la will nuke
triukr, ami II they ahoukl not fit for i
big prke In tlx imrkrt ther will hf
rhr«|#f meat for the family linn anyTltere
I It I ii g from lltr b«ilcher*a wi(ihi.
l« no muuii why our |MNiltry liuere«««
altould not tw doubted. Il»rr%' U ruoriey
In tli** l»u*liieaa, and hy hatching out a
k»t of winter larer* m«y a good mm tw>
rewllred. Try (l tin* year. lie aure the
l.r.*«U »|t|M*ar by the ltr»l of *e|>(e«iher,
h"i later.

ft
T> • m»•» f r»w»<M •lni|-l« m »• %m art
* >>r«i« Mk'i Kit *mi»*l llw ililnali't tart.
i«H«< r<Himl ImM .if i.mnia «r*w.
To artl* at niM* a* aril »• r«iai> |*>T»
«•<*! ha* *i»4ra iknark
Irm.a al-tr. Ittf al|Mi *wH*. IW frrr'
TW li»l ikalM anil IIwm. a»l Ite ilai*'* 'tall
Mr
"
t arm tr--m Ikf rtr» iau»|i >tiallMI; lu Ivtr

INVENTION AND TMt PRESS
'Hh* gt «»<*ll( of lltr printing tiu*ln***« |a
till** I'f tlN* HMMt <aol|'l«rful |>t*-l|>>|||«-||« of
I Ik* lih rrtH in iltr iniiiitl»r cmtorjr.
lirr, *l/r ant rirmUtloii >>f <Ullr ami
»rrklr juurnuli, mtcuiim anl «»tl»»*r
|wri<»lltal |miMI« at but« I* atari I lug rvro
w
li t>r wati Ih* I It* murtr for
to
fin» »r*r«. TIk ii»n«um|>t|on of |«rlnt'"*f |>a|wr In tin" I'nltral Sut<>« am<>un'«
hi »• in nit ton* hi K" a* It -li I
I«»iiii l« In IT'."'. IV regular Sun<laj lar»»• ii«* «»f a lf«i|hi|*
ni. ir<>|»illl «n cUllv
i|ulrr« from *l*ty to rig tit v tun* of whltr
Man* train* of frrlgtit car*
|«a|wr.
mouIiI lir rr*|ii'rr<| to tral)*|«»rt (Ik *nrkIv output of one of tlw* many grnt |ml>lUlilng |ioiim>«. Htlfiiif aii'I Intrnlkm
to *aa |i|*l T mat trial for
tut** liwn
|*|«*r, ami th* printing linluatr; aa It
mihh- of tin*
eghlblta
now
rai.tv
grratr*! trlurilpli* of Invrntlvr grnlua.
until
lie
IIc *U»am*liip ami tit*- trlegraph anulhllatfal ilUtam* ami ma<|r all tltr drill/ml
aorkl um common Drlflilmrhon'l; tt»«-n.
wliMi it tia<l
a* If |Ih> MMtkhMH for
«alttt| * rr»> nHM, It entrml ihi a ramer
of i|r»rlo|iliM>lil »UI h aa tin- wll>|r*t ••>»thu*la*t ohiIiI n«>t liatr forr«mi In til*
mo«t fatiUatU' ilrram*. It It IihIij <•<••*
of tlif ino«t |«•l» ull.il of all lufturnrr* In
im>uMlng |mlilit' opinion aiiil illitvtlug
llouMlraa iImIII* courar of rtrnta.
ha* It a fault*, for It la uiailt*
iH-w>|ia|>rr
to «ult tltr i|rmau<l* of tlx* rraitlng puMlr,
a ii. I tlwrrfor* ratrr* to varltxi* taaira.
It la too oftrn an Intrnitmliller lu prUatr
:ilT ilr«,ti»» oftI'ti IntriiM*!) turtUaii In |mlItlM, lulrtii|N>r»lr|y ifiixrUa In n«lijflou or un* lt<»lr«>in«*lr hlgotn! lu «»•
tin*
MMSgy* Hut, with all lt»
Il«-W a|».t|»rr l«
Wll to |Ik> •. Ii.mi1, ||m*
I great rllurtlur of our time, ami the
amount of g<—<l that it •MMMdUlNN
•houll in iL- u« tolerant of tli«* rtII tint
IV
l« Junljr rhuKml to lt« »n<ituiit.
'Inli
Kit lor from tin- |*il|4t,
fr -iii |rj»i«| itUr hull*, from mnUr ami
rrll|iitut ronwiitIon«, from arlentilli*
• it.I MM-lolo|{t<-ii| UiiIIm, from mifiiluM,
l«Mtk«, Inter* lew « ami all other wHiri**
of Information the fre«heat thought, the
late*t «Ira • oil all al.lea of rirr) <|ue«||»n
Hie
that attract* |miMI«* attention.
cream of current thought l« 1MM l»» the

MVI|NMrMIilwgnttk

m*r»h*J mmI |»rh«|M fifty riUaen* of
tlmuntield, tftrr thrjr h«l heard (In*
•torMa of tlM tw^t Ul»>f*ra. fnUuwwi
thrm to th* aj*4 wlrrw the l«*ly lijr.
It wm a lifting »j» >t f- -r a murder. Um
Mil l) r«.|, ar< h««l l»T mrrlini trrM
Uu*t aliut Um aunllght out. led abruptly
to a r»»*er»d tmdgv, whkh apanued a
bleak aimI slug/lab atrraiu. aim) Jnat fifty
yanta fr-.iu th» waU*. in a dump of
lituhi* by tlM rwlil>k Um !■■!* lay.

Wlijr

>li<!

thr

tnnnlnvr

lr«Tr

it

i.>n wr InvolunUtb*'r*F m tinnlv *>k<«l ««irarlmi m tbx *hlU> far*
..h I lUrln^ j rm lu<'( < ur (Ur
Why «li«t
h>« tx>t »*>k to nmrtl bit nmn I17
thn>« >ii„' thr U*ljr in tl»r rlrrf*
n»-« w<i.iuui h«-l Wn ilruinlnl, thr
print • biuuo flni.n «u vmI4« ■«
inr whitr thn*t. Thr ftuirrr* of thr
rtrfht ImikI wm»ch»r.| thrhtlj. nnttl thr
Mllr (Mill arvtn««l to |«t«Ttv thr l4«allMi
|«lin. »;»t.l.ntlr »hr h*l not <ttnl withUt • atniK|(lr.
"L«4r«rt»*l KfK- of thr mrn. j»-tntUijf t<> thr 11 ««>l IuimI, *n-t wr mw fur
tIm* AM tlinr that tt hrll • littlr tuft of
o«itr black hall.
"This III*? In* A clrW hi thr iminlrrvr
•«i<) tmayor. "Ju*Urr Unum, jrou
11*1 *« I».>| la>t» .11 h"M thr lt»|ttral
|rr rv:niiT* tin* i»«1t it <«t* ti»Itr>un-

ftrtdT

Tli- Jtrtkv M«rtitM|. kinl wr formal •
«u uxl U>rr thr
Uttl* fiina-nU pf
th-*l w utAii to thr town.
Thr two UIiiOTI who tufcl tllaniYrrnl
wrrr h**hl ** wilttTMra, hut thr
thr
lrH|IK«l <|r»rl«1»«l nothing, r»tfj>t thai
thr WofuaQ WM f<m<| of taking lotig
walka in thr kftrnmin, »i»l that <« thr
ivrttlng (moiling hrr «hs»th »itr h*>l
Urn »r» tl hating l»rr h"U*r l»jr « ciJoml
wmiiMi, who tivtlfW*! that i1m> mw a
man. wh » wo«v n«> n«l, ) .in hrr in thr
Utth* t«»wti ;• %r k atxl rutrf lotrtoaTrfMi
t»

with li«

ii

r

ll»rt* twltn<« l«t

Mrfht of tiwin •ti l thoUtfht nothing of
| !• h UMM Kbr coiiM if it ilroi nl»- thr
for ib« wm n«»t
iimii In hu iliin »1«
nmr f»i«>u^h tMi|i*iin fnuh hU frwtnn*
hJk» rmniubrf^, botfirr, that be wm
a tall man. an<] •.-tn.-.l t<> h»r»aatirk
if vrtlkli^ c*ii in hi* lian-l
Who o nil lw»*r roiiiuiitU*! th«« rriiur*

ol<ji« t. («r
o«iUinititf arvrn

|; .l.l» r> wi« n»l tlx*

uuin

the

to-

lit Iwr »iilr, or rail*** •
*m
aat<°h**l which ah» <arn»-«l
k.
fr >111 Irr
M* tmrftwwN krj»t »n* in ItroanfM'l •
wwk »/:• r (Ml • »« nt. I>iit wIh-ii I Ml
th«-y wi-rr no u«ir»r to aoltintf th* my»wry *4 tbr manb-r than thry wriv when

!»■!)

lit

«rv

I MWttW how, • month aftrrw*rU,
m I U» 14i toy U«l tn a iliaUiit town
thiukuu >t owr, thr tfatliuotiy of that
n.lorn I woman at th* in<|n««t m um*!
i uh* to thinking.
U> iih* »tbI
s(c K*l «ij» k» n of * man "with hi*
out iff' who h*l *t..jn»".| the woman
uiil
M'-y hrr in n*ivrrm«!i<>n in th«
(•ark 11 %•} th>*r l« ■ »k»-1 n|>« thu m •
flrW aid fulloWnl it Up?
Wm llrr* • iiun In that town who
habitiiaIIy w»ut in hi* alurt »!»»*••* A
man who ha<l l«n familiar i-n- nrfh
with thr wmuati t«» mlilrrM brr m thia
mau illil.'
Th» moiv I ttvxirfht of thia tha mor* it
•|i|a«lnl to ttM*. I i-ouM not rwltml.- it
into alftH*. It Mvtiinl to takr in my
minil tiw tn<!i*Auit»- UM|*nf a< l«*w to th«
umrh r. until at Uat I Mt cou&irnt that
I o>iU<l char u|> th* myatrry In which it
wm ahn>u<IM.
1 |«M-knl hiv valiw an<l Umtfht a ticket
I ha<! )t*t ftotn* tinflnUht*> llr>utifWU.
»! l»onitH«w thrrr atxl an a tr*»l nruv
Air ir"in«r
in<|uinra o>n-

Armc! I'n r>', i

ornting t».«• tuunltf. A reward bad Im-u
<>fT< fv.1 f>>r th" uiunlrtvr, I Kit m yrt If
li»l not Iwn
Mjrn >• was in the srrond story of
the little li<>t»-I. It wm I hot nttfht in

PICTURES BY MEANS
BALLOONS AND KITES.

OP

TAKING

INmUwm % l«ai

Air

li MM

IIm !!»• Noil
llnl

Th«

ylltlin)

by tiwirii
la Aim-

t»rr»i«M All*iyl

In I Ml.

«m

Arr«atita and others hara tm

!tm« |««t nnlmvnml to

graph* fntri

IwiUaxi,

•

antoa

In th* •liataiM r,
Whit* Im* waa in thia |aaiti<m the
woman. trur to her pnaniw. |«an| liarrt»»llv In keeping ht-r e)ea fllr«| .|| hiUI
aa ahr Went.
I followed hrr. and wbni W# a err
well iait nf Inarm* ah* ato|t|a«| au<l a*i<l:

"IWi'r* tfc«l. 1 think It'a the man 1
with Mara Huntley.
1 know him
by hi* alia|a*r
I waa wlM with ••littiinent. "IVi n«t
l>nat>M* a word >>t thla t<> any nor," waa
my nation to thr woman aa 1 hurried
to the maw'*
"Iiu|««all4er he ru-laimrd. wl»m I
laid tlwatury U-f"r>« him. "That la tai*
Carlton, a anrvrjrof, wb.«* < liar* t« r i«
It !• true lie h.«d j<ai l
alaivi* re(>r<«M >i
the iUxvI woman auaw attrition. Imt"——
I interrupted him with an lm]Mtii«fit
KNtur*. "V<>u afv Uxind In take tht*
I
»
Wotliall'a t.-»
thia ra|«tatn nnd« r arrrat. It matter*
not what hia «-hanu-trr may la». The
woman aara it ia trnanT
Th# maraliall waa ralbal in. "Find
(apt Carlton," Mid tin-mayor, ''ami t. II
h!m I wt«h to »«• him ImmrdtaU-ly on
ti—<l>—."
It waa. prrha|M, a full half hour la*
for* the < attain |«t in an aj j« arai»ami wbrn lie did ib» major <11<I not know
what In aay to lilni.
hr *aj<I. with an in<|iunn„'
ka>k, "what < aii I <lo f..r j.«r
Thr iiujrnr Mil iMrthint Wut l<«>k»*l
at inr.

•*W» ituKiM »ihI fi»r thr wnnuin" I
wtd.
"Wluil Woman?" a»k»-l (.Wllxi, rn1l>

«lljr.
"Why. rajKam." «u>l Uw
tnicw, "tin rv U
wh.> mm that *hr aw

D«n<>iw

Uantlryr"
Th»

a

mayor m
woman

a

brrr

yiKi with M.«

—

atari«I *t thr luinf, ami •
faint pall** iitm|irnii| In* f*v, whl< h
He
mmi«i rhanip*l l» m IixIIkIuuiI n«l
<li<l not wait for thr may > r to flniah !!*•
•rtilniif, IKit •t'Uiipnir til* (•»< fariotMman

»hwp. Wlitl* rr«rintf t
k t'» »t fl»w» Into th.- Strang r
1w uiy •it*ntl«Ki »w <all*>l by lb*
*urkln.T «*f my «!<■* to • •tranj*' *>ijt*
JitniT In a tr»». I inv«ti<ratr»t «unl
f<>un«l Hhtm an Iibiuhim hi* k«nak*.
fully t«ti (t*i I.hw IMw«mi th* <1<*(
Mil myai'lf »*• *uriw|«»l In killing tha
to uh> In
•n.»k»*, tli-.i^h I
th warftff liolh i rlul> nix! a r»ti4m.
Tin* 'l '^ flnUiw«t tin- intkn by iflvinjf It
A ahaklntf aikI IftftnK It in |«*rr«.
You will handy l»*li*r» Uf, I know,
but you ran hav* uiy Im^kI If It wwn't
th* Munr i-l*uti< <il iiuiki1 that got iwiy
l!ow «U»
fp-m iii* •rvnito n )*«.-• a»p«.
bu).nf
atull

a lull'»'H cumva of tbla kind.
Tha pniK-ipil |iart of tbr a|>parataa U a
dram, holding foar «»uaittve dry j.Ut.*,
thU dram la wound up. and by utrana of
a atnall fl«1m inajri t a r<b h iru P»Imwl. »n<l tin* |4ai« iomiM lot hroiiKbt
Inlo |B*itt"ii aii< ctwittdy. Tbrlnu WM
n *i inl with an in»taiit«iwoua »lnitt« r,
o|a*ilug and rbanng tb« b-na In the

patrtitMl

aaw

J

a«

h*l uniwn until it h.»l l***au*air<»«l
»li«l
lint th* >:rtn • t |«>rt <>f nil
Ii*l .^iukr.i out a*Trt»wm that til*

twn littl* bUrk«tukm. *n<I that *arh ona
t «•>««»»• rj*»rt of th* Mukx
wm th*
t'lat iii»I« iUn« «|»< fnmi m« in th* l<*u<
» C •, *» litl« »r>>un<l Um n*c ka of Mh b<if
•ut»*-ii yonn* )>•!•« w.r» biIvit
tlw
runt*. »ifl atUi'li*^! to tln«r- nn«r» wrn«
ilrnrt (nn-t^of twin*. Au<l u|mi r*'h

(nmiIv a* if

TUB rHtt KK IN TAKK9.

II"*

of ibrmm «llv.-r ntitC* > "U r«»uM |iUinly •lutuunuli Um iuitubi of my ithinr,
ju»t m tlwy Iia<I t»-» n •t«m;a«l in thv ail*

Til# <'i»'Mtl ti wa« thl«: II" toiia'ht«l
I4W hutt.>fi .411.1 aral • rum nt t<« mxin ywt, wliit'h liniuxhl a plat#
llito
Ily l.'i-an* «f • lrlm^ii|M

l*r»vtljr it

In

wan

(MM*

ntu tluil I wiit' whim 7 )
K.u»«u (Ity Tjim*

»rf

K'lil l I*' •"••n.

th» l»ha»!• >r «<f tint

a

ft

*.ljr j.»itl.n

t« vii

tlirtr l ia
i w

Ui >

•

wi*n

Ihmwn

iu

to

a

With a
ttf ,a|rt
|4n» "f chalk tin* oMltl** wrrn» »krt« hM
out ali<l Ih«* |>«|t|.'ti t th«' fiii iiijr * furtift« atl<m«. thrlr »tr»*»iifth ar»l |>nlti<«,
mailt at < n» v l*» - «n by all th«« i> IVm
I'p'iu a rro-nt imtnUr >>t I«a Natur*U
ti

»

"It U a h«

an<l

Am I walked out I mw a nun in his
•hirt »l^«, han« IimJkiI, sitting at the
far •*n>l. with liia fort on th* railing
Ilr k*\»< an involuntary start at tuy

Ho |(.v«t lutrlktiul
It u ft <Mii(htfal omaoUi«l
lion for tb<* fthonrotutiiif» of the
life AToiiit l tl»- iii to liulM up an iui*«onuv |*i< tur>« of m> uI I'f«« m it fulfill I*
-full <>f ro*ninti* a*lr«*ut«ir»«« »n«l pU*«*-

f llnlitir*. To tl'r kiU» la atlatIm«| a
•mall |»t»i.t«<r*j»h:.- < im«*ra hr ineaim of
a tnanipiUr «ipp irt tn- I to tin latckIiim
Th*> r uu« ra l* |>r»>»l«li •! with au
in»taiiUnr*»u« »iits< «r a> taat"l l»v im-ait*
Ik-fi>rw HyliiK tlw kit*
of a »laiw uiati h.
thU match t» luhb-l. ainl win u n»iuhua«•» far a* tn
fln» to
tii>n ha*

In iu iimfft< t irtbif h r
ftiit <»(i*|ti »;«.
IwroiiM tli .1 >OB2 r***l«»* put* m |*i»-r
what ah« woull li-n-.f Itk*> to !■*, atxl
what afcr thiUUft
tnitflil l» tf • nljr
»ittt 1«.| *r4 l* ti hfttr ftti 1 a wi«1«t •plur**
of atttoti, or tf mm w. r» wiwr an<l

pruwliil

«li«i nun^
latin* flu >:<i oJT«r»»l to h* r favurtU
I<1 al -h** J ilbh th« •li^.it* th*t might
la* or lure liau od.n.l to h*TK»If, fttnl
glorh* ui l.ua rill In* th- triumphant
tnor»>

way ^ win* h <nt».|. r

1

approach.

Mi'l, with s^natbing like a
AUT
wrfii. "out for a limath of frrah air, rhf
U waa »* jdagurd hot in tha bona** 1
••

thought I'd try It out brrv myself."
I <io not know that th* luan'a tuanu«>r
would hav«> inn»wi«i| om* if I had not
■nit hiiu in hi* shirt sleevm, Imt putting
thin ami that t<*^thrr thf way lw •tartcol at uiy a|tproa< h—his iwnroua. Jrrky
hU laing
tuanurr of »|»-*kliijC. aud thru
in his shirt alrevre—but (ahawt I won*
Who could on such a
no o*t iuj »lf.
—

burning July night?
I «lo n<>t know whrthar fate «»r Pniriilrwv M in«* to thia man, but I do know
that a half hour's conversation with hini
ma>lf ui«< iu*[*v1 that ha knew aoineUiiug almtit th* murder of that (»«*
woman wive** U»ly I had arrti on that
HMuuialilM morning by tha roadside!
I naturally M tha oonranation to tha
murder, lie did not wn inclined ta
talk ot it and soon changed tha sub-

ject

But I brought him back to It by eaey
itagre until at laet, with a gveture of
Impatience, he Midi "I don't care to talk
about it; the authoritlae are at work on
tha oaaa and I guaaa they'll ferret out
the murderer in time."
IV hay < mp pmtM to br heat ier than
The bam detectlvea sometimes blunder
011 whrn the bayluauy farm< ra txtuntr<l
thetr work. I waa aa amateur in the
la
ing waa begun. TV fa<1 waa tin' rrop
hence my gnat cuefldeeea la my
bwinem;
waauior* liaikwarj Ihr tlrat of Julv,
theorist. "A tall man," tha wtrean had
wIh-ii tfw w<>rk of cutting la uaiially In
aald. Hare waa a tall maa. A tuft ot
onler, tluu fanurra (I'urrally arr awarr
dead
"I »U|i|MMr, Tommy, you lo»e your nana black hair clatehed til the
of. ami the plentiful ralna, ami a fi*
My Mead tn his shirt
•la*a of ntmne bmt which followed, aWter rrrr much," aakl the gentleman woman's palm
and which who waa
g*\r a growth un looked for,
laying hi* a<klre*ae« to To*. sleeves had Just auch hair. Thaaa wm
tuollannl fullr U|i to thr Urnllrth of my'a ilitrr." Tominr—'*1 lore her when tha mental notes I made while X waa
Tboae whu did not cut too tli« r.> are fellow* arouml. Hhe la Mighty talkiag with him thsre an the balcony.
the month
rwrly hata reallaed a wry heavy crop, gooO to n»e tlien, ImiI aha U rroaa aa the
MArt you a stranger heraT 1 asked
and fully up to that of la at y«r. At thr mlat'hkf after |M)r art* gntM. Hlw la Ilk*
"Not exactly," be replied. "Tre bean
haa
Kit* U do good with a beau.
aama time. It W Mlrr hay—Ihera
a (hldler.
bwtaam here a little not* than three
la
and
Ain't thai mi, KaaF"
been wore of aunahlor to prrfwrt It,
I'm a surveyor."
months.
haa
the much good weather prevailing
We parted for the night aad before I
•aaltlnl farwavra to wnuaN la tlrat claaa
The man with a loaf head rarely pnrreturned I decided to dim las my foolish
Rama ara fall of food hay chaaea a
condition
headlong rottnw.
all o««r thr Mate.
lmprss^on ot the maa and tare aty at*
••In which rani did yon loan the ball, tenths to ottar matters.
Thr railway* ar* advancing their
Bat I oould not quits rid ajvhd d
"Tbn ooa with the dof la."
ajbojrr
W«t.
Ik*
(m
rmtra
M|kt
ho
Interview*,

IfrgPiWU cf jwtlwr

further

suppletumled

|a»werful sirens,

or f<<ic trumpets. working with compressed air. Tlie fam-ination which a |«i»ir
ful light elervises on wild I4rd* is run
mill; illustrate! hjr this lighthouse. It li
•aid that haskrtfulsof «l**ad ml|m, larks,
starlings ami mi forth are picked up in
tlie Morning* iniUIiI* the tower. Ttiejr
kill thriuarlve* in .lashing again*! tb<r
aiitiioa• of p.-- lantern.— Moutrval Htar
A

I

Ik*iIk| ( k«irk.

Th* Ifc-v. Ititla-rt J. Walker, of the
Church of Our Maviour, anchored in the
Ka»t ri*er at the ft"4 of like street, U
■noo-thlng of a wsg. lie says that hU
church Is''hitch" or "low" according to
thw tide. A• hU iiit'iiila-rs are all sailors,
lie iiisjr I* mi*I to I#

u|««n the
dependent
York Com*

|«>|HiUii'>n. —N«»

fl.nttiiiK
aiercui Advertiser.

■inl rrtoiUiitf
fork.

with llw knifaand

lliirfvtvtl, drfi ami iuiitativa

a<

it Ukr«
tin* Jj|>aii'm' an<l Hiiimw
IImmii ai long to Uwrn tltr |*<>|>rr aiki
graceful u» of th» kntf«* an l fork aa It
mjuirv* for ua to ina»t*-r Ihf avolutlona
an<l rti'iiHtf <•/ tiv chu)Bticki.-FJiii
Hridn*«v in M. Nlcholaa.
I'w fur Cwl INT UMMMrit.

Who could liriani *4 boiling »i|> anl(linn' ra»t <*<T tn>u*r%? Yrt tltia U what
with tli# <ll«'*r<l**<l U~K onrrinp
U
of tha Kngllah mbiim, and what «lo you
gUrmm lii la« iIm* ii« of the <x«i<Jilorf)t
Th# |>ul|> Ihlii pro.
whrfl ao cmtkwl?
dunti ia UMil to .luff bulla. Th* trou-

fin*, hnilnl, trral«l
chruiical aubaUtav. an.I than
caat in niolda uf liifTm-nt alara for um la
tha tlilTrreni Dim and ramjut-l oourta.—
Chattar.

aara arr

with

Mat AfrtM ml

chopped

mxin>

Dr. Gntrgr I hi tun, • IIimUmi niiyiMu,
at a utfrtlug "t lh« Ainrrtmn U*allh «t>
ekty, «»f which h* U pn«i<h nl, mad*
Lhwrltalh*!!^: "lj-t my ninlical frWtuU
TIm Nlrrtr M^nUIlM iHiftlM.
'•»" • Hnl«»f *11 UimIi <>t l»
brine
An actor at orw uf tha dramatic a^ruUa had
cflli un.l I will Mil ili. in proiUni that if dm waa la great diatraaa.
I am not ikk tin* n«*it dsjr th# microtia bn ki ii th* mirror In hia room, and hr
tlmrteu «ill furrter llinWur
fait that hia luck tuuat Irara him. Ila
a. tor.
tMr prmcr."
Mjr
waa conaolod by a toolbar
daar follow, aaid thla an-ood, "comfort
>»
Tin n» ia nothiag at all In tha
▲ novvl construction of a aafrty faa- jimraalf.
aar*r»UUoa.
Mary Andarwo
mirror
taken
jmt for mrrlofM it Um •abject
ma that aha broka mi«d handtold
oat by an Kn|Uih in rantor. Ok object
aaaaon, and thla aoaano Inroad
is to render enrelopee man agmktui glaaaaaoa*
oat to ha tha point at which her aorraaa
thdr flaps Mac tampered with or Um
Rraaanraydtmif'-Ntv York
coataiti b«tnf extracted wltbont da- hagaa
World.
York
Itaelf.—New
stiujrin* tba aaralopi
—

OawnarcialAdNrtiM.

Mat

ofloa la

aa

P«1 |)|fcM.

Dlathara (to Hlathara.

whoprapaml to

A carious trap at tba paint
bow and wh Ifoowd)—IMJ* BUthrra,
an laltatfam rat tbat dm a ptaca of
kml Ukm Blood lika tbat jrocht oat
toasted cheese stack oa tba sad of am* tbarW
tie spear that pqlsaf ban bla
Olilkai flow tat
short distance. Wbaa a vaal rat
BUtbm—Oh, wall, tf foo dost mm U!
ay to nibble at
Bat it ttiibM bm ikh iiathlag of a
ootaboat At!
catt».-W«t Hbof*

■

—

»

'<

la

b|U«4.

»vrntiitf drrM. Thr Aiu#r* an ha«l tukd a
In** ilajrnf it. ami f"un<l that It «m U»»
Ut«* tu pit llliuarlf into liia tlrwaa suit. M
»u liia ruitixu whrti k*"4'iiC Ut th«r th««
trr. •ti l hurrirxl "ff In l.ia <r<lir*rv mornth« |«rIn.' an11 «Uh hU »lf« ti>
fi>riit«iHV i.f lirorj Inliitf In "Th« Ivad
lli Aft." At lit* Ui> I'llliv b* Uo<Und
• if alalia.
Th* iidlIlia li|.>l»<7 fiif ft

rUi lia.lnl ill**

a|>|4kalii

otrr

fflf

ft I1UV

n»-nt, apparently arm**! *t tlx* cunclu■tmi Ih- * m a g« ntlfiitan ami forthwith
t*kr<l if Ik «<KiUI not tnv|4 t Iuihi
inix-11 |*Wrral4« ftnil nmfv ripttMit*
•Umli<>tl foC hu Uil) ftOil liliuarlf.
"I inaka thU tu|ip«tlnn," ci«IIiiumI
lh»« n>u(tfiiu* ftiiki ilipluuutli- r*»i>ri —ot..t»»i*. "iM-aiiM* ibiiuM j'Hi »|>(W In
tIn* aUlU irnt in full ilr«w juu would attract «n iiil.irr**>iiik' amount of in<iM
had lawn pf»aa tlir only |a rainia tliftt
iMitnl, fur fcuiiM* muv r other, fn»«n
I frrl
ida-f\|ri»' tin* U*Uftl f' I mailtr.
lli.it under tin* rlrvumataiirwi jrnu
Will filial till* lail 111' f» a^rwcftM**."
"Neat mmy >4 (Hitting It, wasn't ilT*
a.n<i tli- narr«u>r cU|>|rrlj, "and an En
(li*h, jini knowf—Onthier ami Fur•ur*

A» INIwft «M IV

mannar

I

I'.ntfliali |»U« imua^ t»4 to admit UJUft of
gvaltanm V> llir *ull* unl<«* Ibr; in> In

(date

u

>

in* at A
honllf
An ri|»nriH
▼fell tu tit** l/>ii<S<>rt Lii>uiii IliftUt i
•Itftifrtilli allKV *«Tlttea (ho itllr
•K-ni win Ih* |'Miu*■ nil#< f »>iu« of th«

pMTtilni with a abutter winch o|a»naaml
UghllMMM*.
diaw inatantly on tin* camera oxuiuitk.The new lulillmUM1 at lliMtlioltii U lh»
ml. It u tiwn drawn l>ack
worUI. Tlx* IwaiU i» ut„ i»i|r«.
111.Mt |ki«erful io
to tho < |«-rator by a rorl attached bw
ilxmi
«ti'I
f.niilU*
of
jm*«r
fon* the tiring of the rocket. The j-nu
tiearljr at lllokhus, » iluunc* of thirty-

Tlie li^lit

«n*pi< t*»<t«

■

A

fail.

tiion*

rirrnni«!arKi^» alwt wool»| tarn vpoa Iw*
m*ini « mm! tr»mpU» th*4B nu l* r f>■>*Tli- vri^ttuna au*l annoy an*-*w «h«* la
usually *l»l*' toili vnlw with aptrtt ftii'l
Th« triumph, U irirf tha ivpa* < uriM >,
r< «-ntatu*i of brr own .llui.iw <lrxaiua.
U apt t »I*- a littl* t
•jwrtvultr; It U
too rtj i; < t«*. n* »i» rtfl ••n*-tul«,ft am t<»>
rfT** tnalir «*rtuh-«*l. th**w<irl l l«>k» on
an<l .ipjJ t'i l» with ratlwr untw* r**—ry
vrhfDi- tf c. tlf mi Irrratal martyr of thi*
lint |»-rt|.«n of tn# U»»k haa aoin»*wliat
it a*iap >|Imn«u i*i ttaclow.
hat ui-Qlu»tnil< I Am n> to.

—

In thick mrather l»t two

tiujr luii<

Ihi-y

r*«jif»aliK-nl au account of a pt* ti^raphit'
m-i-uiljf in»<tit*«l by J4. A lUlut.

nit tlnir fi»i alth ihWr «!**•
p n, an<l IIm-; na with |nt« MorkaT
rri.«l tin* iHtrrillnl Jiimih** «Imi llr»i
mw Duti>|*'wu «atiiig la mm*111 barbaric

aitl tnnnrullj in *
trhlrh
ilmnnitlr dnl» with

•jrui|Mtt)iy.

*

Ituarhin* rt the latter u duplicated
iKK'vt couiifitf into play should theotlief

ol»L—

iluthw.

tu««tu:
narrow

a •in.UI thr*'4<l it n li*4»< • th# »pnti^ of
Mark llr; ami I'll *tnk»* the »hutt« r «n<l tlx* njuiar* li nu«U
thr man ir«< man <lra<l who mi■ ItT
A* AUUAl. Hlki>MI?IU
"I>4l1 (Minil «ii<>lbrr tnunlrr, r»|»
Anotia-r '.rrjr tmul fratnn* of thia intain," I <mi<I. jtlaim,; my h%ml on my Oiii'KW a|>j-.iratu» la th» uw of •
"I »«tlar )«H| of thr atmr
u>n;u UM-nwl lan«Mlrr atiat-i»il t.>
|4at< J
I If •(iriii; forward with • fmarftil Itu Itf ki:r
i!««t l)w > j« rat>>r ran flix! out
(mvattoti. Hut iln-w U* k at thr *trflit of III* altitivlt* wbirh lit* kltf Km McrU'lnl
U
my j4»t< >1, which **» l**»W at hu *U.rr lh«- ifTHttHL Tlila
bfwuL
COttUtwl Willi a j>h«t4tfr»|>hie r»
Itr thl* tlm** thr o(V* waa <r>M<l<«l
apjaralua wbkh ojaratra at th*
It ia tin Lat^l
with nirtoua clti*. n*. wh<> ha<l urrf MUM* t.«u«"m th* t'WUfni.
h»-ar<l the oath* of IIih ^l < attain
lu a li {hi. tult t> t. »m! lite inatant
Hi* wu «->n att urvl anl Ukm to that tb* •hutt' r 11 the |>h«>t<<T-t|4t)<'
to «aui t* U r» l« .»• I
th* r»|«*utv
au<l
Jail, Til" * '111411 Waa IfMluht
f*»* with hliu. ami h* «nrer»*l brfuo made an i|«rtor<>(l(wi| l>r th« »hutt« r
hrr
U uoroTrrwl through Dm* l>tinatiir of t!*«
Thr 1< * k of hair f<>un«l in tlx ilnul ■natch.
woman'* liaml ii:at« hr.| hi* own nartly,
At tb«» tuucurat tin a|a rturv u am
ami Anally • ronf—«i<>ii waa wniiittfroiu ri'-'l tb* luminous n»i atrtk** tin- iltal
him.
aiel | Int lli««lM<lii«r« oftbtftwn iimlli*
Ilf h»l l)>nil thr woman, hat »In> h.vl |ii»«-< iuni«iu an 1 iml«*i im**1J««) ui«»n a
||««iatn f<»un<l that the
r< pul*»-l him
of H-iitiiiiiil |w«|*r with whk'b
luvtal allotlirr. ami oti tl»" rvrtilluf !»• th** illal u |iMii<lnL To th»' tlir«-a«l atfur* thr munh-r lir ha<l met hrr, by airi- ta« h«*l to to* abutter. an«l whk h Klvit
<lmt. ami walkol with Iter to thr |>la<-r tlw rippMjrt whm buntnl. la flml a
whrrv ht-r laaljr waa Mihanjtiintljr foaml.
of |M|«*r which at th* aaim« tinio
li«« it* lf ami fall* to the tfrouml.
In a fit of j^aloii* ra*- br ha-1 rhok«l
n*i. r that the
hrr to death. though ln» *H«I not nu to to Imitating to the
tlnn
kill hrr.
|«»i;r«* baa U hi uiatt**. Tin- kit# U
Thr umiikI of a wa«fotia|>|>rtiarhlntr Ul lianlnl in ami the plat*
Another (iirti'iu form «»f at-rtal photofrifc'hU nol him au that hr fl.-l, hat in*;
thr taaly wh«*n> It waa fuuml nrit m<»rt» tfta|4ik- aj>j»»ralu* U t*-iQg
bj
It «>na Kniu li lnvriili>r, M Ifemw
tag.
I WllrTv th« captain ta trrtiii^ Unit •iiti t f a j>h<'t<»,.TA|>hw camera atU lwl
In thr ivnitmtury nuw.
to a rm-krt. An uiul>n-lla lik» j<ara«hut*
It waa thr Or*! ih tm ti«r work I hail ia a 1*1 fla*««l to th* r««»<-t itick. Wlnu
vvrr «)<>nr ami I hojv It will I* tin* laat.
!in«l Into th.- air tl.»a ia t'ltanl, litit aa
1 wa« not working for thr rrwanl. I>iit «m« aa ||m* r»a krt la-tfttia to ilr«*Yni| it
thr maw thought 1 J«»n«l It, ami 1 c|*-ai oat. anil th* wh« 1»> rvturiia grat-vIn tliia th«M-atn* ra la
waa fx*' la-tt»-r off In the l«nk whrn thr fully to th« earth.
r-i— waa <<>mlu«lM ami 1 h ft I'
in form ami Iiaa round ita
cylindrical
tW-l F. L. Man ton la Atlanta Oxiatl* drt uinfrmu* twelv* Ii-hm* -a aruaitiv*
tatioii.
U iu th* i-enter. Th* Uiwwa ar»

Ijr rtrloiwUt

+n

I K» IUr»l»r< »f trntnf Writer*.
A w ni.ui with » Inni f'.r llimrj
Work win n*!tr <a (ImI •>»«• U • li«taii<'t«|,
w far ft* muthm mil admiration kim,
bjr rival* inferior In mm-iiUI < a|a*itjr to
rr rfljr to tfwnrW) iif h»T
b»'f> If.
ow.i f.« rim i.u«J t- Akft in-r |a>n h>r
It l* I)m> lut of many
«i fn u«l.
or )i>utb lu
g»rU t«» | k« tltrir «
tuoitot* xt-»tt« r-niil »f «!«»■
% •»*»U.»t

un«

rrw

<

a

nt»Miput, l»y prvMin#an<Kh< r hutton. tbPHu'i th>* »<i<>Kkl rlr t.^i luAimH;
tin* M'-am •! thuhn '••rani th-tin*
Wlwii tin* f<>ur plat*-* liwl
wai uia«h".
lirrnr^|*» I tn«« camera wa« ilrawu t<»
tlw gt«mil! )h
|Ja! « il< vt h >|a<| into
a nl I'jr in- in* of a luatfk* UnikV »t.*

•

»>in*

rrr*

Tlut IlltU
Mn |p|| «•ota^h.
I know
bliM kou.tki' Ik*I grown tola* • ui<«iatn»aa
bliro(M>; th* little atlvrf ring nr-nml it*
nrck IumI crown until it wm m Lu^ m
a I.i-Iv'b l»rrw *-!••«. an. I tlw ja**-* of twin*

i
riiu «i-» wm
I
ji.»rt i.r a n.
imitr.lM l»jr » •mail «!•«■ tro iua«rnrL
Tl* wln» nniini1.nl with ihrM two
iu«tCiK't«.4ii 1 iai for tlw return mrrvnt,
«rp> llkl •"! ttl til* nij* that Irlil th«
ImIU'U. mi thai th# ii|rnti>r mi U-rra
Qruia, bjr urn ply ■••n-l'uic a « urr»*nt
thr >iuh thru win*. ro.iM wi>rk tb*>

mnifiiMDlt n( t)w raiiwra
It wrr»* tn hU own luutiU.

rkltoa.

III" r»[ll(irN twill If I hl« < h»f
tot*. Iii rliioliitiif <ntr • r ue* my r«j»
tiv«" lu»U lt« «•« »l«r.
ItiUrf. »tmw.
•v»T) tliin/ •!.%•(>(■ «r> ■!.
I »hn| » tew trmri it th* tun*. ImlUI
! t»ti tlw mattrr until Utrly.
lurnol ti> tlx* rtnnity «-f my i4<! botix*
of
In At<hl««i rnnnty f«* th*

and ham tort

I aotitfhl th» «<>l'>r«-l woman who li»l
U«tiA*«l at t!»••
If ah* aaw tliat
mail in the |«ark again wmtM ah** I«»I4*
dlm-tbm than mi7 <*>« rlarv H>4nr WJ
lit wnniln" him*
Mtiafartory rwulU wen* obuin«d by him
Hit*1 thought a In* woiilil if ah* oniM by iumUm of • I'Miw* ttUkbnl to the
a» III III atamling In th«* ar.nn* l»aiition.
«
; 1I1W of ||m* *r.
I ali|>[a*l a |wMhf I'lll m h<-r hatxl,
Hut th* id<* »jf arnditijf a < *ui«-ra
mj<»in«-l hrr to ■vnrr, ai.<l otaaimal 1 al"U<< up Into th* air vai ofw that
h#f |«miila< to twin thr |airk nrry rrm- pi«*l th*> altciiliiin of MimtitU, for tin*
I tint th..t It obviated the nn 1—Ity of
in«c aftt-r that nnlil »Im« met tlir man.
TV nrit «lay at twilight I aaw a irnui mulinit np arnuuita and. In ntimhia qumr*. a uinrli atuallrr l«alb»>n « >nM
•tattling in tlx* |atrk with ftoaii
ami
In hia han<! Ii- lir|<| a heavy ranr, lw n-purrd. lutb*yar I**"! tnr father.
-tin1 ir» Iitnii4
an<l acf ar^l to U« nmtrm| Utiug
dttlatoW H fl

>ilij«rt

Th«a

intQ{n|

|ir»lar* phofc*

with rwrj roti*i<lrrabU mim
It iriiuM lw diftb nit to Mjr who «m
lb* flrat to utak* |>ho|otfraptM fr<>iu A
UUl<a«t, I "it thrwa u ». > iloqtrt that M
N»l«r, of l'»n«, h*i <!<«• umi* in thU

Ilia m«I

I*

Tr»«lH

Bwcnlxifl jr+r* Aft I llm) with my
fMh-r an*! i»»(W «m th* bank* of th*
Ht ran if»r rtr««r. In A tr'itana omnty, Kinmm
I wm oaly ? yrnru <4 m*r, «n4 oom
<Ujr mjr youthful f*Drjr w*« ••utfht by
(Km |«vtfy mtiin of • l>i« kxukf. I
l*il!«l 4 in ill riii<c off uiy flagvr *i»-l •
•trlng (Mil of my j»« k -i. II* iu<r thi»
riu^ orit th (ml <•( tlw makf, I lUrtiil
h«M* In tHuiu|>h. <lr*<orin* th* ^ak>- *t
my lx*-U, »ii.I f.i liru m mtwh m c*xim»
th* Itiituui fmj»r»»r who

although fatlgUrd by uiy JourIt wm (rrhaps
ttrjr 11 ouM not slrrp.
adtanU,;-*of tbU form of
'»ar 13 o'clock, whrn th«- •tlllnma of
l)f« fitIt U pr«-lu<.-l hjr arc Uni|«, i'ipul
arc ch<a(»tMaa of uj«r*t;iu ami
ratua
that
tn
tbr
houar.
to
n*Uni
«!••«»tli Mvtiifil
fnl lij |v Mi ritrii'i >It iiaiikm, driven l»t
L WoodI an** w»<l reaolved to atvk tbf Italcotiy •Irani ftiKliHt. To |ir»rriil the eitinc (rvrloiu Ir iu riak.—WaJut
in Caaa* 11a.
t»ury
for • l>r»-4th of frr*h air.
Ic
an
accident
(ton <>f lit* luht through

July.

rurmiiiiiHlnHv
ami ritrtrt* |»rliitnl In llm leading tlallr
Hi- r*»*ulta of the learning of
|ka|irr«.
•II tli** a|ft art* iiiwIriiNtl In tlirtr utH hrn they an* rUa«IAnl ami
tmnm.
collated ao aa lo^lvf a ju*t ami a<ln|iutr
tlrw of |imrnt opinion on • Ike l.iuf,
who ran conceit e of • more powerful
ami u*efnl educatkHtal Intlurmi1 than
•nch a wIlMloiit-IV InfMllif Age.

e.litorUla,

AEK1AL PHOTOOILU'inr.

tr<! with that mnnW.
Ill Uf 11»• ni:11_• »fl.r t.n-akfaat he
Vtlknl D'tiM the »U»tI to llir |»»!n(#rr
la hia ahirt al»*>v«« ami (C* »t hl« mail.
I mw him • iloim tiin«a that <lay alwaya ill Ilia ahirt aWrwa. All that wt-ek.
when#* **r I »»»• C th* man. !*• tat rialIrak. U (Ni»r<l to U« li»a haUt l*» *'<
that way.
I ww ilruiiclj itlnrliil to hliu. ami
f lit in tlw inofv |
the ni.«r»« I
Ml omrtncul llutl Ik* kvw anturlhlnK
•Umt I In* inunlfr.
11# will In* wm a •iirvrjri.r. IVrha|a
Ul*t VMM the p<*a>>|| ht« t*«>k loll* Walk*
nrrjr afternoon.* I h*l wn him In th«
|«rk a ilmni tiniea. I ml he a*i«k«u wuf*
*h onnn

|

null* r.

A I'MiMH t°ul|*ll.
A cuilou* miooul rrlio kirntn m tha
Ii«i lava aold at
"opm ami •hut
ItnikUmilllr, Cbnn. Il ImJ Imii in lh»
Ib-ml family f"r Ilk) ;nn, itxl • mm th«
of Ur«. Am«» Mr*'I. Dm Una
Mr IImhI
|t»|4i.l iuinu4<-r in iIm*
li*i to Irsvri umil ilUttnrM In «*»ier la
wxl Ifl hla pul|4t
Um>
tivl
nu*.if to l*k>' »»uli him. Il
•hut* * 11ii hiliK«« likr • ritrM wImmt Ik!

Hindi Urj<» r than th* hns |«rt
iIk- |>u!p«l U »hut uj> Il la m* tn
injjly • fair »i/«i hoi; i^nwl, Ik* «>li<i
IM •tmuli •iiAigiit i*for» (h» |m*t in-r,
• l>ul| il •tamlaril. on alikh the n.iuut«*r
U«i lit* Hil-U ami hymn Ua»k, •ixi lmU

»•

rr

him! which in» iliaonuriN, >Uii<liii( on
(hi- oii»» r |a*rt of i!m> l»t. IU*». Am<«
iCt'wI. »l»«»n lw art f««rth to [tntarh In
ilutaiit |«rt«, j«i»« nir.i|»|w>l up hit |iul|4t.
l«Uanc*il it on bU Im•€*•>'■ l«ck am! iMtl»l forth, rtrrjini i-hurrh mm vtll a*
I with him. !'iiil*>ir||>hia Ladgrr.
—

N<nm| *|w«I for Mm*.

T«o tboOMUxl i«rrit«M la Ootral
tark haw a ruarhtaan am! footman. At
Iraat •%.<■*» morv hara a • •■achman.
Twroty-flr# iboii—n«l people rid* ibm
aunply U> wait on the rich, to Minbtar
to Lht> luiury uI tha opulmt. Tan (ha•am! of tlM<w |wo|il<> are lackrjra. Tha
ami lmprwaalra uiilfimm I>11
11.», top boot*, butt* ma—of tha
iU.
cua« hiurti ami Iwktjri an foniihad by
the u*B#n ut lb* carrlafaa. Thwy bay
uniform* for th« cnariuneo and lackafi
Jut mm tbajr buy ham— for tha how,
ami tha curt U about tha mm* Tha
uniform* oat about $180 par eartUfa.
Fur tha ft.OU) nora mulart turauuta,
with a plain, old faahlonad coachman,
the uniform eueta about $t0.
It coaU $1 .aoo.ino to aaaha tha eoachM and tha larkaya look Uha monhaya,
a ooato $180,000 am to dvuv up tha old
fnhliwad com huaati Tha aggragato It
$1,W0,WU,-New York

CirjpoiM

•
HOW MUCH OIO HI GIT
ihMof thr iVnUml »»wtp«|irr«

ktahlimiki* ua.

Democrat.

She #xturd

for thr |ullu«lu| MTiHtlK uf thr
»«rl of • *har|i In that Hi r :
Mr. J«mr« J. llMnliamth, who krr|M
• nrlHjr H«or on ln«IU nm, rr|«.n.
•Ulkn lh«l b» «u ni4<lr
•I ll»>'

|m|'||i TTMUTt.

rAllH, MAIXK, Al'lim I *,

|«»llrr

routtlrni<r m«n
Mr. Ilrir>l««<>ih Mt« thr nitii «u
about A frH, * of lu ln*hr« In bright,
Jark o>ui|ilr\l<in, <lark M>Niil4(hr «it<l
.Irr—wl it a iUrk »nit, t»l «*anr Into thr
•low ami |>ur» Iwml t Nir trnl |>tnT of
Mr. llmrU*t<'Uo«. fUlitf a tJ hill.

thr «k>'t nit ««f

A Kokhks,

ATWOOD

A

bkiftii II

K

t*.

rm«»»

m

•riftK nimttt*

f t t M

N*««iar m«I»|

■

J

tiMlM

T»r« 111

tail wn
r*falar «»rt
MmiM Nlr*
nt Mail t«H -A»n<n
tkiirvl*;
l«f>,
M»i
Ulnl
t»l
U;
IwmiiwmI. IN
fg| || m«»n|||
mt
r ml II -r»rti tilMf*. ■»<•!
tar lit W
TW lifikfr >i .r» U
Mak awitk
ftm w Whi»
I (i <• ►

t»l SlarUi iIW»wi

r O. «• r -IMM aa I iklrl Tto»»ta««
I. «i.«. T -*»Mt r»rW i.Jkm. «• ill, MM*

1

Ik*

imj
* K
N
I* k
IN* IN •»! IUpI
11*11. a* 7 ■ r «

*

«•

H lltil
V. If. wrti
ta li A M

KImI<*M l*.-«
Tw«Ui
»<»rth (or kin a |l hill ainl ti\ iwt« In
I
Timi -|IJi • mr If p*kl 4rMh la >!«■ >w
• ban**
Thr MR lw4 thr hill an<l |m»i
Mm II t. fl lUI la Uv aaUMliol U«l
r.(k « n»M
thrn frit In hl« »ral t»l -««f*|w»lrM >4 Ik* IM». •*! M Wk I art*
In
liU
II
kH,
W*
|nk
tatol W» ito
A!•»MTM«l«n —AU m*%l »IiiHIiimmIi
fa».w» tkumm kta vlll to
k»l
nk krl «t»l *aUI.
» r'
iim »m nmmhn ImmUmw (k ii
|»n k.-t io<l took intt •
IiMUm
lailw f "Mould
n»r a hill ao«l
I—■
nat »rr tar
lark k iMftfc •'
l*i
t»w mln«i
(limlikr'titol
111* «WA kmmi. Inxteai l»l Iftrti wftant*
Mr. llmnUnorth —k* a« i^rry'a l*m %iif. iktl MWwi' NWk,
like tl»r duii(rr
l'»iU
Mlk
thru
rhr hud
thru |>ut out n »l bill.
\»» try*. fv4 rwwi«. !»>■
J<>« r«i«Ti*u
mu«b tnuthlr *111
h*M In Mr. Mimr'i i*nl
MwUnj
n^rti>«■! VMftBM t»l b« yrti— aabl: "If II UnT loo
U»«4
IhU our
"•Mm fc. m4> UOa W |«nwM «l Ml
tuu (l»r mr a *J hill anil tnkr
Nwhy.
V»n liT.
4*1 thr thanfr, »• It W m.«er nutmlrnt
All iM il* h>4t*»a| <Ur
I >11* hnmlrf*! awl ft ft« r\« uraloii tl< kTh man all IhU tlmr had the
to tin
Uuhrrrt« iirfr «<M IWUr.
• I bill In hW iwkH, ao that bjr
I'M Um\rru*r.
m extra «b»b
Hr *rfr fatorral nllh I *hii«rr mfly
tuft Ihr %t«»rr kw|«rf hr g,4
tobani).
lu llr morning. W> llwiiT.
lar aiwl thr |4n» uf
On* htiiKlml of thr I i«i*rrf*ll<tinl
Iht-rr U no .juration thai thr man ffol
N-h<H»l Ik.i*l i |>k*nli' l"lnir«-UT.
>«l<liilli
but
thr
o|>rratbm.
a «b»llar Mil out of
farvtrra t1ni*li<-l hating Mi
Mauv
<>ut that hr fol thr
ho« ik>

Burleigh,

Edwin C.

who uorkrd
one
thai |«fob|rm mu*l >u»r brru ihr
»If Agure* thr m«lnritkra on a rknr

|4r*T

RtptMtXallt* la

|M

uinu:i.

Jr.

of L*wi«ton.
r»

wrwu

>»g1 tmt «f l<x>U.
*»ll\ r (TOUT.

alhrn

PW

Par

t

■■■>' Twxawr,

r«wir

iw

AMI.

lotalurl tuun»U*lonrr Vatth<*« *, a*klu<
If ll«r Itrtu » «• «-»»rrr*I. ai»l m^linj a

L>rl »«Mi Ilk-fiat,
H Al.KfcR.

af

V itthrm*'

ii«i t« •.

\t ».t

i<>

to

luta for a>mr of
lo

ill-»»r

line*1* ibil MiUkll
lllalttr •
t» Mi|ti'liki«« ihmi
Ilir tMdhk Uthat
health thU •uMBrr
Ihr |bi»« ntkr |M|H-r* luir hrn •> l*ni
\n

f \i

j

••fi-ti* hill",

tlnir t.» |«t ant
Aftri
HUlnr • hralth

that thr» horn t h» l
allratWi to Mr

If ll

n|knira*

t

jiMim

fall htik

will

thr I

«h»a

nrr

a

I

•ha«h>«

«>f

atvl

thr

—tt

IiU

of

our*

*

*

rr*|ir* tfullr,
Mttttiiw*

THt TINS S T0U*N*MINT

«r

fh-»«t

^

Ik lUttlrr ri£llt

fhr iiU

••!)

|Mra|ri|>li

|ilra*rt|

1

ahall hr toUl Drtrll
k «iif'jn
tliat Mr IMatur |< twl thr ImW
r«rr« list
t«.

•t»

trira."
\nlo«rr aa I umlrr*Laml. U a lkrliln(
ami |>rtiiirnui town. ami I Mm h rrjrrt
thr itrmliiliMi uf a fal*rh<>«l llkr that
rrf« rir»l to,
^•auliml In llr
that |ini |»ro|M*«r |o art
ami atn
return*

t<>

«ith "* nr" l!m| «t>.| thr

», \u£. Tlh. I»'«».

I

•

in*ii«A.iiir or

iiitiliili wix< tin

I

forturf

111* t'H

vn.

I

of
^.1

tar

(t*

»*

UNIMIKA

IIM

nmu*.
a Mr

Warn Ihr |t^at r*ri« lllil l«»t
tn

ni< t<Nirii4it>< nt |>U»r.|
U« «»• thr Iti •( r«rr |i|<«n| hi
ll MVRI« th«t Ihr I Dlm<wl«HlUI 11*11- j |hi'*
In loral |tUrn«,
I »\
l< "1,1111, ll
t*.| lu« »«J"|•<•"«! I »rnl *-f'nr h-'ur tluo
•anv««iH)
ami tint ll • >• an
•«
the
«H<k
that
f'»f mnalt>c it* train*.
IV <U* »»• r*a»l •II I
our • ill <|etiv.
•r*M«
Ihjt hiHir «>f mUlutf ht !«\i>or« 21 oYlo* k fair, I'lH- III thr !«•»! of lltr ahuW
A arlra t iv llnnv ••(
fur Itt<h M r»rnl.
Thai way of m k>>aitij( U ■ littlr *tran£«llrnill i»ur huM*lrr«l »rfr |ifT«rtll, Mr«ml
ttMll utr frit i«x uitmiml to It; Imt a
fnuii Brl|bl»rik| !»•••, ami I Ik
l»M
U
at
im«kni nilnwl tiu^Utilr
|iUiIii<. tiMKi.lrlllif thr l*<1 that IrlllU
iu l
onihH
>-<>mplk atr«l |Hllllr, tlxl thr m»>V«l of U »h in ll* tnfamt tn thla
Nnm| uf thr ti>lA|<rtItura »rrr hr(i»
tlul
of
thr
r
»n<l
v.
llntr
k. v
»4.'|«<i.«o
hy
nrnntbrr thlt MMkMKif la at, »»• »»•
thr twraty-f'»ur h«»ur *t »trtti w««*l<i £>>
It trlllri hrtoml I|i|r*>
du#
ii>|illu<lllh
I
toman! *itapllfi lug It
tk>u tlir (m1 tint »r Imic »m<tmr tru)«>n(
thr t«rut\.fi>ur hour da* ha*tra t«> all dU t«|rut li ultl MifiirJ «hWh «lw n< i*ltlaalnl mill rank »rl| with uv In tinthr niUniatli.
T*r|.NTV fOUA OCLOC*

^lalr.

HO
K

Mr

I

NKliLLiON

l'««»r «>f

a

promt-

Knxxnt,

o*>ut t umhrrlat*! • «»unt*

rr-

iTUllT ItAtNIMTtl hi* <|rtrrimii*tM»0 to
latri«lu«v In thr < utut«-r!«n<t « owaty
a rr«>UtK<u <'(■•
rM«ihul*>li«
thr
pUtik of iMul>Hiuf
\i thr
it ratW
Mat# i«n<r*tli>« No.

iMix-iratW iKUtnilN

Mr

wrck

la*t

ttHirrwtloa

r.«or la |*ir*«atM-r of thi* o!»k* t, a»o»r«|
thr apputntmrat of a commit tr* on rr«t»>
IlltkMi*

tliHi

■»•

ThW »|>|*«mitIt l»«rut iim»promptly •«jurUhr«|. thr othrr

•|«r*krr« ilnUhHf

that

rnlrtwl a* ml*rrtla»»|;
P»r four
IhtllrM rulntiif Itri Mr. Minim ami
rntrn
Il«iIflrM
llarlon
(•rant
•
i
r ll*t«h anil \itiK Morrill.
^•Utll I'alla "l.lrlr.1 llnri |\ Jordan
and I'arta lllll
an*I Krvrlaifl ll<>nr. Jr
rntrrrd II arr% |„ *tr«rna aix 1 T. M«ar
( ru L»-r.
Mr. « ni krr, «• lu| to a uil»
umlrr*tamllng a* to datr. na* una Mr to
tw |>rr«rnl an<! Mr. Ilnaanl IVmVr n(
aalialllMtnl In hi* |>UiT.
I'arta
tl«r uiM|>lrin| aia <tom- In m tughli
aati«fa«tori uiannrr lit Mr, Vllrrt J.
<«ltata uf tlir WW • «ll»fr Trnula t lull,
aMuinl l'i Mr, I'rank lt«)lr* «if tlir
t ulliU-rlaud Iruulai luh, I'ortUud.
Ilr arraugt-uo-iil for (dating <aaa
«lr»nn Si liM and It fr|| to HurkArld and
In
I'.ri* 111M
|>lai ll*' ltr*i naiivt
(raw*

It

w»*a't

thr

of a OHiUty O'Mtratioa t<> |>ao
tnauw thry iui(lil not

tlir Itrat art ll liaiLnl a* tli«>U|(tl I'arla
had thr Iral tram, winning tlir art r^alli
a^rrr with thr *tatr platform. tnJ th»t In a|% gator* to tno for thr llm kflrlilrra.
I hr latlrr train ralllrd. bonrvrr, an I
wihiUI t«r a tirploraMr *t »tr of affair*.
noil tlir two following aria In W iihI
Mr |Nmf'» n»4tou r»>ri»r*| on *up|x>rt,
U.
trtlt Ill thr «l»>rt i|l«uwi»n .if thr nutI»urtr|.| an<l Nmlh I'arta ihrn a|>|-*arin •|»-«klri( IiU miltai r«l on thr court, htllrkl winning thr
trr tar
tno aria la i»| ami <»-4.
<|Mltr frwlt. H> thr Way. «lk*I tun rtrr
rhla lrft thr • hUtl|do«ahi|i hHlll<l to
hrar of a Krput>llt°4ll HHtnly oHIIrutliili
I* |il«»«l tn I Mi fir Id ami ltu<krt* l I ami
wlu. Ii hi ml to ilolarr It* prtadplr* NiA»l«l an* lataoida I* U ami
Ir*t tltrt Nll^hl »4 »|frr • llh tho*r of
All thr |da« Ing ma* rtrrllml aa ar
lutr aatd.
MallJT p"«l imliti tuil id IT*
thr paitT In thr rr«l of thr M»lr
nrrr ludr « III. h brought forth a|i|dauar
from thr au'ltrmr
OX'OrtO COUNTY S PCnJLATlON
lit* lmtur»ol tliviUr ».«■ tin- »**iu

n*t|«tk»*,

lit Mr. \INrrt
»«|irr«U»f W rtKht luraithr* lh» l*no t'it».iu plating of
of tin- t air 4 ollrgr |>nnW < Intl.
ftaI witliilir Ajtur** of the |a^H«Ltltii J.
I O HI tl»«t Mr. >li4*» W llir flnrwt I• 1 »* rr
of <uli»rJ i ••iiulr. mhU li »r» (i»m i.i ihr
wli.i r\rf \ l«ll**l thU •ri llmi i|ir« tiol ilo
IV« mf r«ttinin*'
U«t4r b»k>«,
hlu jvtliiv a« wr lirltr»r that hr will
fr«.ni thf L*U» rHuro* «>f tin* rniiucn- rank »rll u|> itiKMif tlw l»«l In I If rounr«rv lir.it tu
lor«, »d>i IU*t I# •tl^Ullv tbtUjri b) tr» iiiiI hit |iUtln( ««•«
tlr loirra of irtmii who (illwrrti at
lit** "ITU 14I vwmuI wf 11k •t'ltnlulM. IVj
I'aria la«t ntur*«Uv.
mill n»-i, b»««»r*»-r. If »Iip mnrnlDn'
Mr, \Vtm«u of
In tl# iin(ln
l»«» if» n»fmt. ihr l»nrt. i l« luti Mr. »lu« »ou In *-i
rrtufti. of ihr »«»rk
Mr. Ilatky of tlr
(n«nl l'»»m nt<l |tl4Uhtk'U« irt in<l iWI iikI
* nniWrli»l I'lubnf I'lirtlthl In 4-2.
Ilk lloic i ill Iior rtiuiurt .IkHI ulmH
TW fttilr» t<Hjrn um-ut |im«nI o(T In a
i«It tlw tula I flgur** I'M hr (Mm
until*rr hlfhlr MlUfklorr to all tlir
and l»a* M-Kril
I'liirr* ami lh*> all
to atikcg a tlrrji iiilrml In a (jinf
htahrrio lilt lr nntl* i«l<H«t In thl« oHiulr.
Mil IkWiM V*** *«r
• Khrr fenrti inirta* will follow In nrlgh»
mr- t«iriuj{ tow u* ami It la i»rub«blr that a
Bauwi
IISI
l» oK»nl*
will tir foriu««l.
atxnUlloy
ur»
i.1 t.. warr »ut It
II...
?M
:•
RlM.MrllniM-1 H»lkW7,

rrvvfetrp.
blWl, <Hi

MK.
4<»Wmt unit, •»!
IM

K

(W K»fck»r

Min»I««, \u£u*t 4th.

•

llMkitff.

tir»(W«, I |4<*.
MM
BiW«.
WttalMii, Li—■ l»

Ml

«.rww»«

BV LIGHTNING

OAMAGC

•>*

*7
im:

••I
IW4

ao-or<litij( t«»
tin* frnrral opinion, tin" hotlr«t ami
utii*l «>|>|ir«^altr <lai In thm* )mra.
llmmkr *howrra of unutiul artmlv
|in*talN tlurtng thr aflrrwnon. ami «-oi»•klmklr lUniif au «I«hm> by Ihr lighthIm,
lightning atru«W ami art llrr to tltr
farm of Klni) l(u**rll In tltr north |»»rt
waa

Il»r |ilat<r an thr wrll
of >uinurr.
Thr ham
know n **rth — I»-t — >ri farm.
with It* rontruta, waa totally •■oii«u»nr.|.
I l(htuiu( al«o *tru» k thr barn of «mi»»•
a ur| l»ur, and Injur**.I It. hut «lkt not
Ml burn It.
w
Hirer a a* an iuanrantwof fjui
1 mi
fm
mi KmoII'i bam.
Thr taaru f «• M knight, at H at«r>
IM
|7»
rwUi foril, waa alru«'k br
IM
lightning ami Mr.
tlrrly i>«*uiun|, with all thr hair.
knight had Ju*t flnlahrU h«)lu|.
Thia ilwa • I Ium la thr ruuilj fur
16TM MAINE REGIMENT ASSOCIATION.
thr linvk of 2,117. A* »*• »alM|«Uj
I1»r muiul rrunbm of ihr tum UHua,
aiolr
have
tiiww
thr BuovtKturlaf
»Hrr«ll* of llr IKIl l>gMull plM, «hi> thr It Ma la la thr farm- Imrut, Kalitr \ "-luutrrf Infautrr, «% ill
Thla holda (ikul all «»»rr takr |>1m« iI lUr IUrU>r. Xiliw, W«Jlux t»>wn«
w*Ur iimI riiurwUr. V|<r«bfr J «n>l
wra»«*ra Malar, < amhrrlaa«l a ad Aadru■

ouatira

hriof
largr ffaiaa,

thr

omntlr*

4.1m*i.

haw l<rra uu>V with
ahilr thr thr llilof « nilral lUilriuJl t>ni|>4iir fur
«hU h havr iu*1r
trip «»u lu mil «>r
4lrtlai1l«*l)r tanalof rvaallrt bait la >»«*» hn- fur n>u*dMr^utrr
Imtm Kaat•l««nhtitl IIiin.
pwnl lwa(. TW gala la thr right rrn IUUhmmI Wharf. IWlUod, at II
thr
<11**
Ira
cHint
n«|irialn|
aaprnriaor'a
r. M.. *• i»tr«il»r A.
lit*-. M lh»ttu, IW, l*wl«t«tn.
trirl <>f aralrra Malar U a Uttlr laaa
t

thaa
rra

Thr Ibarra fn« thr

«u|«mrUora

dWtrfci ahow

about thr aawr nuoihrr,
ttoa U thai

au

a

«mI-

loaa of

thr ladW-a-

Malar'a pwjNilatioa tfarra

aw

a>« to ha aiuch

aaa

wf 1

rhaag**! by

thr «*»•

ArrM|r«rBU

I.t

mm

Bainroui, »«'y, W«m4for\U.

REPRESENTATIVE NOMINATION.
Kt Mromi, Aug. 9.

At

th»

Kryubllcan

Jiatw 1 Mont

vu

omnia

IUy-

I|»»«l

wrrr:

«%i*w a» iik-

•I RaMtak, I • Ta •*» h»H. a...rtt*aa
W » <w«lr. Jr. CMIwl
•>.*• II Vinwi ttaaffab. \ V
I IUm
» I. t-laiaha. I
t.f ( «•»»♦»• tllwta, lit
• •
i«%».»«ii».
r«nt«A*
r
• it iMil M' l*tir> »< ilrffirl
J. ii'ii Um,
I •• Ult'fWf M.-atr»«al. f V/
•
M *«Nk, (»Mm
T I* >■—r». llintM
•
II l#»iM|*»ltlte, Xr« \
J I |IM I «<•!... tli(
R knti.lUlfu

Hit th>U|ir 1nMiUt *111 atn|a at lie

|V«|r Huirr hit a«il I *|»lrlt «»f K

UllMllMMl|hl(

l«

I
f«r aahlth In-

ItafW

I

II

No»rU'« i<i>lt, Naiakl|»»>h,
l|akl • lulnl«4IK' |»rfav.
K«fruliin| l»lit'«tr« a M( tlaor at I la*
A«cmt r*<¥«. Colt* ralrml will l»
aiHH>nii< «*l la ur\| I>a|«rr.
Thrrr «ill It a law lull lAurnaHirttt
f»f a |M4rw» a»f »TV

t I »»!«;•• »l <M«I I'rlliia • ivHi In
UIihi | u*-*>] it. i^ulir a nmuhrr »III
at let*I IrtHM larrr.
Il.af.k. I.. ».*ar ||||. IkllrM a.r.tn* fur
^wtli
Mb*
tlH->|r.lm| Informall«»ta.
I'arta
fH to trotting In ttir tarn
i«ran

\

lira

t»r «•

I

111

\

W

r»>

l|>r>n-alr

uf 1*1 an | r»»n*l. fnrnn-rlr
at at In t»»*u tla»»aathcr

M **~ry,

Itl>
•la*.
«•

M lihln t Ira aia<>ntht mra haa f>w
••alt H
up .Ml i-ml» »n » lnjf aift
l!r«». »n»«-r i It at IU< K«r«|ttifi \ Kmiik*
hair tin la»f»-«l aim V aif h«f>|a»fr |u
"Wi'dl I ••uutr.
\. Ihiatt an I a»m «>( |lf«»>k*
Mr* J
l*n. \ > .. arr il«itln| la«-r in itla^r, Mrt

ih4iraa.

Mirtlu la «|altlu{ rrlallirt In
W ihlM til l || atrrlikll
I.Ut i>f a«l»rnl«r>| iHtrra at the nfllif:
J. II

Mr* * r Hn I» l|i iiwi'|» I.ray Urt !>>•
*t
Mrilra *
I <Mal«r I
l*a « i.arw.Mia
taw Hi NrUa «ki«ai Kn >aaar« I
kaaa
at»H*riill«ai» lirtl
lartlKurtlk'

aiNIBlff

(fatiraala V.
IV ftrmrra an* mn« h |il«*»arl with
tla»lr hat rn»|i.
Stiff uf ItlarrtJ U' Kid.- I IhS, rrfulai
•ha«4, pai tart* nit haul, l'rwra|ii»«n
tar*. 1. \iaf. mh. l«Vi»:
r I N
v » Malta.
a i Ni< ■
Hrtai *aHI
t «t fc»i*M.
J II
r * h kM<
vaa* Cwta,
r I. »•««*.
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aaa«»ailh'*

INialmtataf Mtiltn Infuruit

ran*

after th«* aifth-r )aa<l |mM la»t
In
riiwuwi tln-rr arrr IHrj U| |aa rrtum
|1ar iiffl f will I* la*
th* gntrriimraat.
ataargr a.f Mr* f. I'. Itrt££* Ihla a^k.
tai liar m. aua|imt aat.
aa Mr. Ma*lm
\it Ir• r|
\n»>ii£ llaf (urala at tlar

||tH|ar

artii \ «i
i»- •
> * uik r t
ftrtl K »* IMIt*
I>«u
I. ••■II II
I II
r«tk»i
I
It Mill. UU>«
W t lonVI I • !'•<* Ic*I4hi
W ti I '>V»r»l. \r«l*M

»

■

I.

I Kiu< lit* (fen ••ifft riiif. In*
\ •
lutf »lu« k • ittil l*« hi* f'»ti
J. \ Kniuri ainl ailrtn* •-«)"* |n£ a

«lkt>ti it I Ik- IiLm
I.r*| "Mrlrin |« In-rr from Mlitltr «|at|W.
n»rfr
£r*ligr Nirrllnf *ilMfll(
(Ik- r*rr« l«r« *rr* if|airii«| lulrrfiilnj.
>. M Klnc'» cwll •h««»r«l • c,Mhi (til
siuhUi nlglit.
tut ixir •in-rt
W lllirr I jinr hi* kit i*r*lk>tt lltl*
»tik. Mr. I«rtd uit h«- >li«ll t.ik*- III*
fuulh aii'l «lrl\r lulu tin* Ukr niuntrr.
I I Itiililr mill 14kt* In* |iU«T an I nukr
tltr hfulir trl|>« tit Mtiitnl at»<l itlln-r
|>l nr« • itli 11«" « jf1.
I* *». Km«|i|i, with J. II. >iii*rt A i it.,
Iia* •|tr«il tl»» I i*l «rrk at llt>nir.
Tbn Ih'Uir Itu htrtrr Ilnrl I* III l«r
Mill! t») IVriT ami I !*••••• Whflrr.
lilMrrn nf
\|r«. Jtthu < '*r*lrjr an I
}'«ruilii£tiiu tWilrtl (rirtuli lit-r** Uit
»

•<

•

rrk.
Nil-

<»f tin-1 <tn^rr|(atl«tiiali liurvli
Hh-i lt«tr
iiin(r«litUln|.
|>tir* li»«t| an rlrgml ••rftn fur tlarlr
hurrli. wltUli k« imi* tiring |uit in rn.ll-

arr

lir

lii

t» rwritr It. It nitl alHtut ■
II. T. Janiui, miiii|;> r nt t<Hilh I'ari*
IUII tlult, pir« |n IUmIihi fttr a
IIi

ur*«

fcw —fc*.
II N Hlilimm, •<W>iMn f>>r llmwu,
Mi ulr III* U«| trl|i lirrr
I»urrll A t •»
Ilr takt* lit** Malar 4rutr.il.
lur«U\.
with hit ♦•u»Ilrun wra* mt
<\ I.. It'Wi i* III*
liMlirra.
\ trrt >111111 »row.| Mini In thr
tin*
pnun>l« ^InrJlt aflrriKioil III
lirtwmi tlir *oi|lh |°arl* and
flNH1
thr
\l r|« ||«||)r» ; bill lll'M# |irv«» lll •
*outh
i|o*r*l jiuir for I Ik* mton.

i«i|HiUr

ISrt*

\rry

«i>

uuforluiutr.

Addltiin

tlutr tktiirtiHi> |'ii<lnr, ««• 4war on
lilt uiitlliin, I'Urk, lh» Utij »l tlr«t
Uuarntril, W a* oli|lg«t| In «»rL 4till f»W|T
thing w4* dl*arrangrd, ililimifli *nilth
|>l(. Ik^I a «liming g him-, d|iv|| *u|»|>orlrd
hjr Itivord. lint fur a frw ill«4>lniu«
llrli||ii| rnir* it t-rillcal |«»lut* In ihr
g»mr, % I. tor i %»nul I ha«« bwi thrlr*.
\« ll mm It took nit*** Inning* lii |dar
lit*- gamr, ili«* I'irU l«n« tiring thr
H r It'll« Ulr |irr*rnT*
m»rr oil I In* ulillll.
thr iIiihIj ImIrd K1-4rln« ami
Ilolh arr lull
Irfjr from Ualtlmi.
|ilatrr* »imI llr ir (rnllriiuiiljr o»u>lmi
It
on thr rtrltl won 1 Inn 111 tar frim-U.
I* |ilr**ihg to atatr that till* (4iur aat
rntlrrljr frrr (mm kit-king au»l wraiigllng. although Ihr rniw-l waa ill*a|»lilt**.
|iolntr«l lii iIh* rraull. Ilarrr
I In* oi|»taln of tlir tUllora, U our of llir
Iwrr
iimirt
that
m<»«t |Hi|iuLar pUvrra
W Ih-ii thr I'ari* biirtlH thraoorrou tbr
ninth anil ihr W r I* lit Ilk* wrtv t wo outa.
It lottkrd a* though U would takr trn Inning* to i|*vii|r Ihr (iiur Imt thrv *cuml
I Ik- nrrdrd ran an. I thr rrault ait? In 0
Wr Irarn Ihr OlMl
f««r 1 Ik- »i«iior«.
will iKX-u|ijr lltr (nHimlt nr»t Saturday.
tirocg*- A. Hrigg* Itaa hul ina<lr a
|iltittrr of ||ou. David l>unn of I'oUikI
K*-41o»and all Itla lit lug «lr**-rn<l4iit*.
rraor iHina la alnto*! r|||ity jf*n o|.|
and thr \oungrat In thr |>l.lurr la a
grandt-hlld fl*r month* old. Mr*
rln<, lltr wrll known |iltalil, la a
gran.Mauglitrr nf l»avld I Mini and It I*
•akl that thr trtrran Kl*4»o*rraor of

6mat

Malar (for

oor

day)

«aa

i|ultr

a

inual-

rian hl>a*r|f la hi* touagrr dajra.
Nrw Or Ira 11* Mill(iorttm'a
atrcla will at»|*ar at South I'arl* on
Turwdav rtrnlUg. Thr Kkhmoa.1 Va.)
IM*|utlrh aajra of thrwi:

Original

A largr and rrrjr

anpm-iatlv*

autll-

liorton'a Mlnatrrl* at thr
Ai-adrtiiv laat night. Thrrntrrtalniurnt
waa a good oar throughout, and Iht In
I tort on haa a (mid
trrrat artrr
troupr whlt h gl vra aa •SfrllrBt ahow,
coai|iaartJ of arw aoaga, a|itrndld flog
(Uti

irrrlixl

TihnmUt itfolnf A. I.. P. I*lk« waa
rlrrtnl ltM««rrr uf Norway Ulff, Xo.
IS, I. O. O. K. IUI. Amr«, Mho hit Iwrti
trwaMirrr for thr |>a«t dtr tmr*, u«lii|
to III* atranil>oat hu«lnr>a,' waa UUliI'
to illrti'l It* lh« ilnltra of thr ofllor.
A lirgr t<otup«njr from NHith I*»r1«
•Oil llil* tllltir rujovnl i Uikrt |»l» uUl'hur*l*v.
oh thr iIh'W of thr lakr
< «|4. Amm look Ihr |wrty up In tl»r
atramrr from ihr tlllafr laii.lln*.
K. W. Habtioni ha* tnmght tirorgr I..
Intrrvit III Ihr ll. .1. ||<Ml*r.
II. .I
"IV rrturua »»f thr •rl#« liiM»ti to thr
To riwunlHioiirn fumUli lie follow
Tlr tiluilkm of rwlr*l«
; |w>r*oiMl |»n»|«rrt\.
Ulr
• -T• ■.I l.'.
•«»iklnjc a total valur of
11 o«i*il
|v titimlwr ..f •
al.n'.H^j
<>« a,
\ a|nr. a 17
I<I t>'« II IM.
711. atrrag* talur, |>i>, til thr*»<trar-nM*, *»rr*|» Yalur, $>t .*■<»; JM
»»rri<r ralur, #11143;!? I

urwr Jokra and aujirrb tuuak-.
Hwra U no Iwttrr aloatrcl cotupaajr on
the road.

WEEKJN

MAINE.

TMI MOST IMPORTANT 8TATI NiWS

PIN840WS

| loJ«n»b II.

NORWAY SHOE STORE.

jtrantnl

of iietMb>a h«« »w*n

IJtllr, Jr., North >>wrjr,

■ml l>orr«a, »Mow of Joel W. Whlt»,
Wmc Pfera.

8WHFLV TOLD.

Tl»r rlrrtrl*' rallmad hrtaicrn .\tt(na|.i
• 11 <J*r.Hnrr U iMnjc a flourUhluf !»«•Inrit at tlw aUrt.

I
(

In M-HM-ksiw

—m

Thrrr

I

atrraffr; ft* iwIik worth frl.ii. lltr
amount nf atock In irnlr, fll.ilU; laink
•
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<WW«aa* f.»r r«b 71 *«4aa. aa-l a*aMM;
»H ilirm again on "itila akla of tlir
«i1Mi Ibrrtuf. r*4 hr Um iMewretle nuail

rlirr."

I

Sateens, .Muslins. Funcy Hosiery.

M>i"
II M, villi IllLLA, Um oat J K«|irn U|4I <111 ill Otlor I QnmNv.
iMilnjf iu4<i** till* |w»rt of mv t»«4• i■»•••• tiu.lt (.»» i|».- |>t«i |r* tnr« iri '*-r'
llMtrai li<Mi wf MM of Ihr ttr,| JH. D.'*, m till till* rx|« rir„ «. ,1, I PStriMlf M
111 •! mm*' fit
I i*ii m«rr thm !'••• 1
*'l.«|»t»M m|i^*UIIv In I III«
with utlnr* In wUiitlntf an I •■IJuMlnf
f..r all kin I* ..r |»Niill«r .»»•! I'1
MJftll. Nn« 1*1. I.XANI* A l|o\ IV AI.I. I»l111< I CI C4*C«, fll» *W »l M III '•"*

M*jili

WIIICII I. *11 K TIIK KVK MKAtl Hl.lt, *>|i l.».\«|.« UH>il M> f» Ml «# .!»•.* I"
WWWU. ThU work 1 makr , i^|,U,i
I
*
\ ii.
■VMM fc-li r Mm m D < l MU| ii. k j v.,«. m
U. w HaaUtaa, M. Ii u wTltawva.ll Ii tf 11 «M, M l»
(hi yiMi
(hf itmvr rr|Mit«l»|f |>lit alcUita «awul>l allow uk lb> «"
thnr ihiim* |f | ,|H imi kinna „,r f,u,||M..4»
l"^ri**
Call at *|..rr «n.| «*. IUi of |.»riir. fltt*| 4t
|»arl«, |Nri« IHH.

Oifu.il. Ilu< krt-l.|, Honuirr, ItumfoM, tared, HVIrtivllk, Ual»rforl. II"1 '•
l«» lit ^
All *grr+ In |»rovHMirt<Uijf th**?u
Aftdmrrf, *nl <Hlt*r
''
•w*!* ever il*e<|.
III I.I.N <|on*l rltlm to !*• Hip only oim* *>*lliti/ jr1i*»*«,
only 0|»ilrUn of i)r«llcal ability In Oifonl r«>unty.
l:<-ut< mhrr lllll. U the onlf OfitlrUn In tltfor.l Owalf lliil »•»• »"*r f *'
liMtrw.tlou In a "School of Optica."
He |« «|M. th* oulr Opt Mm lu tin* «1,v
«holu*rvrr .m.lUsI «Hh an M. I».
Itrtuewbrr lllll* U *4 on* of (how> «w|a» OttfMma" wh» liitliitf
•^
•tniRM-m* «jual Ilk* llllla" lofrthrr with an
"Optician * hot I ***" (farwUhtoiuMomrn pricr owe dollar ) ami now «|ilm« In know It all!! IIIIN Im*! "«-f*
**
he till til Snorts I!
1
Ill I.I )u* fitted caaea that th* **ao oallnl optMtni** mM o»«il 1 not ^
Ik-'
U»
'J*
I
°' 'J" w* -Hl-il hT in*
a
of *tmra not prrfrr-tl)
U|>(<
llual delay If yo«r alfhl la troubling yon, Imt via It at oi*«

Vivi»n W. Sills, ■ sport Opllol*n.
DmUt lu Watcmk*, Clocks, Jivilut, HtLVkiwiii, He. All ki»u «' IW-"'
am

WaAmAma JmmIvv

aii«

THE OXFORD REARS.

flc(Otford Democrat.

rftvttufta.
Itnr. IVnf. John H. Vw»|| ,»f lUngm
*eo»luarr innt lml la lb* « ongregatlon >'
•I rtiwn It no HumUy.
|
I>< » John IHntiiH»rr ta«l olf* of Anhum Imp heen at hi* aon'» the |«*i
ink,
|t. M. • nlf, IlilM ( ii||i>(i< N*, «(• ll
Ibr iiM-mlilv no** «Uv.
MIm llallie H'onnwimil *|»ent HaioUjr
ll her brother'*.
Mr*. Nrlm of Wi»rt*«tff atxl bet
l*ti(htrr, MIm J. Mrlirr, WflWrr
• ollege "Wl, all ! her
cUhmI*, MIm K.
M.»r.e of llaterhlll.
II., are at Ml**

THt (KXHOS Of "I HI Wit* IN ALL
*CCTK>*9 Of THl COUNTY.

-oN THK HILL"

BCTHCL.

Ill* w arm wr*lhrf ha« |m>M
«<>(*{«.
(kxt forward
IS* p«*t
» f *•%» tV
wwfc
r*+ "f" „er»
■» II A » HM|f
Thr f*rwrr« ltt»» ha<l
fml vnthrr
In HnUfc Ihrlr lMila(.
M
• «««•-«• TWU,
U«l
U~.Uv
< n»auf llnh
few**
•
r.
r
f| ««• MHr«ln| from lU-rlla,
_ kan k
<«»!•? Vfc»J ntr>
II.,
» hrff hr IukI hm to aril ni'tl
alvl
la
lIh- it. T. It. si
l'«'l Mlur Rrfctc*. la ^hrlhan**, b* »m
MhiUlrt
•»' Ik*' ,hr
yv*
I run !»»•.• >.i th- N • I tram aa.1 l»»ih
h> r»« ••'rkli|n|m>| lilt tart »«« <\»
•'
f t .>..| li<
r.-. i\«|
..
If »ol
>M" "CH« thrr»~ «hrti
!*•»»•
|V
1.1*1
I
irir*
llu lunlM »rr p«r4>r>n|
'If nnkH.
, «»uic*
iii.l III# \l< fit •>( th«*
ln)nrt In lli»- •pun«
*lur1r*«ni mi |S.rlUr>.| <*an«4 hr ilHrnalnnl.
gr,
Mr» J. i
Knt«a arxl Mr*. Mhiwn
I'talrU'.
*1
» iHdiatf
lit
\H. Oil *• M- IH tw-l I.. I I l»• •
i hurt •• Nnii, mh« n !«»«•
»»>.| ItHllr uf |l»>
Iit, n Imi<
^ |» WMlm»*»
»
*. W tutit mor*V
tHir r »• t • 11 ^
».i
lg rn-u UK. »l
-Hi * «l Vr«MAr> »
*.
ami Hh tHhrf « l»r« •!.*>. mill* It
«
h»—> ikf htfl- ft i^lit.
'I Iht-lr lf»rM» an I Ik Uvaaw unI M'« • h«rk«
^
■
»* .•
ill' «
I * k**1'* f«»r • frw
«
•
I III*
^ 4fl |I
•>at i»l ll* c»rrt«c «»l >lr.|nitUi< ll**
i> i
win. It lin t had brought
.iW't
I If
"*1 'MM"»
n
iit^ ii -ii ••« ur--l Ihr
u~ II.
f.thrf, 1I«M». lllr«M IUN- ti m a»<l fr^lrwl Ihr •Unite* au-l |»«UI
^
f'
Ihr f i[« •• -I »- irl. *. It W rr|«ifl«l.
I>« I •»nI I «*ii« »f IUiiK>ir i«
«u|»I
II I>1> II
j 11k i•• • 11>ti i.f llir i -•ngtrgilUmal
V
hnr« I. iliitUi Vnicu*i
M-1, hrt tij IVnl«aJ •»» »i
liri
I hr f r itic !■! «*l.l I'rlliia »' llall W
T 1WWV
,
4 pul u|> In Mr I niaatlag* au.l Inha* a nuai'vr
w "I'wt >u« rHurtK>l
n*ra |m«liln( Ihr work
\
N'. V
I|r «ill L«»r It nurtvil la thU
•h* r» «K» !>«•
ri|<vllv
».
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•>*••)«
V Jl»f» '.r \1 tlmr
I'

»

t ^lt •. load » III Irfla r U<»
>|, rniin th» lualmdUm of
i.i'h, «Ih> Iim Imjhl »«rril
IV |>rlnnM
inmt l»rpi».
f«n u M xilti, V|ij |*|,
Ml« Mrllt V
,'li!
llr tnl • IVmmI.

I'- f
|»

*<«

MlMHMi X.

IV l'«

V

«Ut<

■Ul

k «»
N
>

„■

t

*•

.rt

IVl

Ivtlru,

\

ih<ur ii|m ami il«a't
fa Mr Ihtl um l»al k)H>«
«a* llw (rwHlai tint
ut
g "
*■
I'afla iInH rn»li^l <>u Ma
Iftaat Ihn
U*t niur*>lat.
K^hlllJ t*«Hil thr (tiur M
Na>»UmfMBw!• will ilaia.
[>it

■«.

•

UrlfHl'a «»ri

r

!•(

1-.

W

lb#

rr»-

»*hitij(1o«i.

»hkh hr h«* h»>l cmplot»i>rk fur «r»rr»l ««>rka »r*
(
||i« "ftl. • h.«
| »t* for trtrril u<>nlli*

•I
>t

•

«H»

IhrUit kiir<l

•I

«iu< hit* rn<«lmj it Ih
i|«rlii( lie |>««l tfrk
»

f-»
I

«.

ita
1«»l

I
.'to-

h w

*

t
i. 4r> \
IIk«4 at N*m
i.tM IUri« iNthU.

H..

!»

*

Mr* J I*
I
TlMfW*

•
.•

■ lib iIm> I ul'nth nlnKtl «||| |>rr«-tit tbr

Mrm nmmrtwl
*•'

I «irt of ihr
*
■•'tilt II >11, I ihUt nrulDC
\ «x UI |>ri>lli< ll«|r Wi!1
•k
IS ao*i l<*
'>
\
| Ut.
I•
iff Jj «-*•••!• |«-f
< utt.Mn riM*«
• I
**'« kk.
■I

*

*•

n»r

\

ll" mrm(»r» „f ihr | B|«nMll«l **«i»«»f
ha«*| tkl| frVttiU to ihr uuml*-r
I
"> i«*
«|a>nt I'rUti at llmw<i«il'
rV ilii • •• all
**•>••« • K«iU.
"t <Mil<t t«r Ir«ir*<tl a* far a« w^tbH*
ml all iMir I ilHi>r>
to mikr ||m> Hi«l ut It. tItr UmI,
ami
••lii*. ihr inN|«d (rim»l
»»ll
m*«at tt( aum*rfltryt bring
all ilar, b« <»M ami
frat«rr of Ilk
>•4 ihr U-i«i
.•>

|^a^l

rutrrtaiiiln*
■Uy •«««hra J. t\ Marbl# |#rm»iW
I' II iHiiimnil tu o>niMar * Uh hlw
*"*l >lullr||* lit Ixit. IVrh«m i«l KlPir
"
IC I'lVlaN tu * glMr ii| «|M*»ita.
I
'•-••It «hn«f«| tiki I Mr- Mirbkt tun*
'«a.| tM4 (urtHlMi Ma niaalt|, fur In1

>Wr .,uo»u af jIm*! Ibr at.ikr ali»«»«l
m r««l
*•••
tinw, a*H liiiU| a |*rtwr
•«
hiiM«r|f, ihr g4itH* PNallnl la tWIr
TUf m*»»• Mir* ut in hi 1
nwr,
rmt

by
**J VM will fw again niartlir.

ilirn tn|

inrrr«|»ii>l«M»

|*>I«N|«

4fi*

irrt Ik* aMtln-r.
I a through hating.
• £m»l
r«t|». Irttrr lliin la*( I'tr,
lin|n will lr light nn ao*tunt «»f tin
ru*t.
I t>rn I* lining writ l.ut I* a llltlr Utr.
\|«|tl<* arr <lrt>|t|tlnc from I Ik- trrr*
<|Ultr h«ll|. I Mil flirrr will Itr a fair «To|t.
Mr Mrm I a* Ittr tllr»l from hrart «ll*Ilr lia* lirrn a
«iini|ii la**.
•>a*r 1111
»m

a

"|tU>«

"•••ii

air

purrlwawl

|«Fo% rflH'Ilt

IKI

|l|tl»lll(.

EAST

rurfnl

*«m»e

#••••«■

man.

hf l>r. K. It

I
\|
I*.
llrnr* It.rtlrtt. Ml*< lldtn
• IK. Mr*
*111 ifo
lUrtlrtt i»l a uuMla-r of otlirra
11 tit.
t<- I to* ton ou ihr rvuraion. \u(utl
/ W lUrtlHt ha* nmlljr
«ulk»." ahltli U a jfrvat Im-

Klmtall. Kll

tr»*

)4l**l |til|*<t||.
l.lbhf r ai»
\ little •laughter of K. I:
I n«r»lle Into hrr arm afi-l III I ll <*t|l iHit

CAST BETHEL.

«*

hitlug

Mr* I rrrman !•«* I* In |*»»r !»• * It It
Mr. John H. I'mi- h hi.I a ••in *lrukr
(Ik* |i4>t rnrk, an«l a* lr la t|iillr an agril
hi in. aim t«t right*. hi* nsiWrrtr I* *«*ri
•ItMiMful.
Mr* M«-ll«*a |tin|a«|| from < hit ago
m l Irr thr**- «l lighter* arr mi a %l*lt In
hrr m<<th r, Mr*. I**ai' lilt kfnrtl.
Mr. v*rl| ^ia|i>r la ijultr *Uk from

M Dilii. \u£u*l llh. ••• tin<lll of lltP
• or ii in | «|| Mi»-U of ,rot., arr fnt«.
%»rl| for a k<«n|
In«f f »«t aii l |»ro«ul*liijf

hartnti.

Jmi«.

W'r arr

of ) lirtaIV \ i*ing |Vmt|«'a
H n|iN*«<Ut
11 *u l.tt'l •• t<>r Ih'U • «H'Ulilr
Vt*m| t. ii dollar* «»rrr r- ill/niiijf
nl.

bHOWNMELD-

*

|'l4»r.

In lovu.
The Canton Imm1 hall club «ral |<i
IHiflrhl I t Ma r ami raallr <Wr«l«l It*
I m \ tl. 1.1. In a ««iirr of |« to *.
Mr*. \|
|>4tl« I* *rrjr low ami can
•uhlu l>Mt a frw tlajra.

Therr

* WWW

o

I 01N
"»wnl«*ri |i«« ||«<| ||< w-n*alton. Iluin->ra
<<•(»■ "(!'>•! Ili«t * allil «i>m«n lift
•rru III » irrtl |iUcr« In llir rol |uM of
«h»r iln lirwl l»r mm lKf try.
rlo* low■
*Im> waa
lug t* milk a rn«, • •nmil ih«l
in am>lhrr |»a*turr |*i* kln< lirnir*. a
llilnl lli «i «Im waa malking through
n»*«r I Ik* r..,.| ami wlirn •lie m»
ihat *h« *»• ulurrinl lw*t a h»*lr ri*smif *»i<l *hr «<« <|rr«*n| la
Ir«-aal.
light «lolli*4*, i»llrr» tint l»rr rlolh"
»rfr lUrk aii<I •In' hoi on a whltr a|«rou.
V|t|iiu< »>f an r«.-a|«i| luci»tl«* i<»**«| l».
f<>rv thr ll«lr itrra !•» I Ik-**' *|orW*« an<l »firr mm h ilrlllirralkou ll waa thought
ir.i tn ln*tltulr 4 wiii tiluc l^ttr, ami
ao-«mliri£li *omr ••( tin* hr«r»l warrior* of iIk In* u*hl|>, iruml with lim lruft* anil Ilk*- I in | • l« m*-nt a, m«r« linl from
thr out*klrta to ll»r i-rnlrr of I Ik* haunt«-»I grounl an<l a* tlwv unr r.»«h Hlirr
MNiml* arr Intnl. K«< li lira*** womlrra
Ihiw tar Iir U from iIm our nr»t him.
'•Ait think* In* U In thr |»alh "f ilulr, ami
|u!
right lii I Ik
on, whrn,
•▼1111*7. hrfor* tin-in all, *|imh| a rn| ami
whllr rva IikIii*!rlnu*l\ rln-aliif In-r

ahr
He hmii't Ih-jM
I'. »
ha* lirrn rrturor.1 In Itrf n«nrr or mil.
ALBANY
Mr.
IVuultigtou a ill tflrvf «hlllr*-n
of IVumthaaU, ar»- *|>m.||tig a fr*
M
.1 .1
(i hi I. Mr.
* itli h«r

AllhM l

l!k hanl* of H»n, M»\, I* lUlllng
Mr. anil Mr*. Jain*** K.

Mr*
lirr |»«rrtit*.

Mini.
Mi** ISom- lllril la al Ihuii** for

t

frw

Ill* lil t
|M \.

to

kill him.

<

Ml|

POND~~

BROWNFIUD
|lro«nlt«*l*l I* aril rr|irr«riilr«| at the
i li«ntau<|ni
A**rmhlr at Kriehurg.
M)•••-« i i»n »n<l liar» t• at* Ih-II ami Il**r»—rt «ill«— nf Urn*iilit*lil am- ani'inflhr
t*ri<|ii«lr« uf I Ik- iIi« of |«".a(,
i^iltr a nwalirr fnun llrownH^UI art!
to i'orllawl Mon-lai to atteml tin* rlrma.

TIn* ^ »iiii( |Vo|ile* s.*Mi of I hrt*tlin Rwlcatar ta |»rogre**lng tlneljr aI
mI'I to lie irfT lnterr*tlng.
*th*rm*n M>»rri««»n of llrl Igtoti U I Willi.;: frMil* lii tlr tt'latfr.
I
I
I >HiWpan of VI iinViii-f. V II
la iMMtiff hi* mother, Mr*. J. Himla,
Tlrrr arr nimv almnjfrr* In (nan.
ANDOVER.
I' V. N'ufrfiio will ■u|i|ilv tlir
<>n(rr(itlniiil |>ul|»it f«»r tin- nr*t three
Ilei

•

m*nth*.
11k *»umlai •« hnil |»l« till- at Wnton'a
limt* !V*<lir, In ahli'li tin* •'iWulh
».

a

(tarty

htMkrr'i.
am riiwllitf- M«llhf«i.
HiimUj Ami l'ur«lai
C. V <bll.l Ih< aol«| hl« Mark
tin' U at hi«

hot

having ami
Thr farntrr* li.nr IhUM
whllr
than an a%rrafr cn»|i
M»<>rr
rrfmrt
fur many
«mr rrjwirt thr Urgrat rmp
larii ninrrd In |<nii|
»rir« ami U baa

ru»lltli«.
IV corn U

iimnioa,
• llttlr Itlrr than
|o«| tint Uitm
h«t It U making up for
hot da j a.

mar*

to

bl« brother, Arthur.
John A- l*ui nam la hulkllng a mill on
tin* •* hool bmiac Imtok.
Mr*. Burfraa who ha a lieen away takof
ing ••air of her daughter Mr*. Bahh
ttuinford, rvporta her iLuifhtrr • llttl#
batter.
IMckvtk acbool donaa tbk waek.

warrant.

WIST SUMNER.
\ft«*r Ihf rtr»t • ilutntloii iimiki lh«*
nftlhrr »o|.4«\ tahUh i-ontInur* Int'iiwlt
hot an I «uItrjr. too mu« h *o to roll«vt
llrttta.
Mr* I.. I*. Itl|i|rt ha* (nor to tUlt
among lirr lilr hn*tnn I * jkojiI* In

Hurilltt rntrrtal»i«-»I the
•••ijfrtK«llofi4l l.vlleV (lrclr at tin* hall
\n
Unlnmlajr Mittlaf at thl* week.
li» rvjm *mi|wr wa* *rrir>«l.
1one Mountain IjkIjc** Imt ill- I tinfi*ltiialui( n|fl<vr< lot rrl<l*t :
II.

II.

r«.

•

T

H * i.rwtrr
I-.. I.I. *ii.t»»ll
t
v,
> W tUllr«
«
*
VUW |i-»««rr
I • Ifrltr H*lki
t.lH KlHrt
K r f»»l It Hi Mm
|i M i.mriW |ir» —
Mr« Mm Manila*
< k»|.
*«
Vtlrv lte»l«ll
* I
Mrrrllt

I
\

r

NEWRV
llran KiitmhioI UrnHI, llaaa., Iu<
nHiif ilown In rut lit*' It • r on III* firm at
II* I* «tn|i|i|ii( wltli hl«
NVwrv • <>n». r.
HH>tl»rr at tit* old
\. II. Kr«»«t tut i r«lu«lili' muf that
I* \rrr linn* iiiimiI l»v an Injury lo t!•••
•till- ntNMit i month •Incr.
t >»»!»« arr nmllnf rain In tin*** §• • rt •.
W' ha** ha«t a numturr «*f lljtftt •lni«*er«
follow«•.! liji lining mIu-U. A (<»m| nilu
•torin Ju«i ih«» «<>uM rata re u* «
* If'ltl of ln»t«tO^«.
K. It. kiii|>ii ami *%tfr ami l|or»«^>
l'o«trr iimI wIff luir gnur to I'aniii*
cWwr for a *rrk'« tl«ll.
DENMARK.
•Iihm

prtituUInc

I'ffhwf),

(Mtr

•talllon, Kry
rrrrnllj m>I4 lir

^ rrt| Hanltotii to < oruUli |tartira, aim a
7 Iwat ra<-* at IjwIi, V II.. Julv :Ml»:
I unl« r -t II. I lif ha«
It l -J
.»
tiim.
Ilila with
trottr<l at I <>ruMi In 31 l-i.
irrr •<i|«*rfl> lal training.
Mr. an I Mr«. *timirl Au*tlu of H'orI Ml*
MfcPB
•■MiMrfVf
I• a of ItnMtklinr, M «••., arc
»ii l Mm
Uianllng at MalilraiNN) 1'iittifr,
JfV>
Mra. Srlln- II, GfBjr, Mfl • I
HI ami «>th-r« are «|>fii.liinj tli«* «r>rk

Mmni)

with tin- 4 liautaminill* at Kryrhuig
A trani|» waa limuflit Iwfnrr Trial
Il»* plmil
•lu«tl«T J. M. Mnltli tinlar.
guilt* ami Mill Iw cart I to jail mniii,
t |i«rl**a riiijtrtf aim la at work at
>outli lU-rwU-k lu* l««ra Ivmh' on a aliort

vlalt.

MEXICO
(•eurf* II. lilciMin III* Uiuiflil thr
"Aunt liin." ruliuin |il*ii< at (Ih* forMI
Mr. Wvmttt, now branching at I'llfl«*l«l. hat III/ a H* lilia ill at hW <li«|«>*il,
!«"•• at the
held a »rrir liitrtv*tlnjf
All
faMl.
town lull **uinla *, ill*

prrM-iit

•rrmo*.

with the
Your nirr**|Min«h-ut John wa«

werr

preaeut.

ninth

|>I«m«-«I

Mr«. Kiuo lift altli rlilblmi ha**
tururtl t» Llvftwuiv, wliriv tlir will
iii*Iii 4

If*

Mlannul*.

UVf\|nii

iia)>

|m>««

rrrr-

iN-f.iif hrr rrturn to
fur our churvli till*

wrrk.
Kml lilriMin aii'l «l(r have rrturnnl
tn llttilmi; Ml*« l*ua <il«*a«iu wrnt to
lloitou with tin hi.

Ilru Hwawjr lilujrliiKat Itlrvli llrook
I
I'oil'l.
V. I». Kiintiall »|<riit tin1 HaMialli at
(i. II. lileaion'a.
K«l. IIim|£i|oi« Ik* Ik I|h-.| L II. IN**!
liar.
Ml" Maria K<lmun<W Wat I.
low'a.
Mr*. Ikxior Ahholt W )*l

II. HarIn

N>«

l|4iii|i«hln*.

BYRON.

;

I

I

\mlrvw*. «Mh» of Ih# lit*1 *. I'.
\n lrrw • of V i«li«ta. N. II • «iu<* In J..I.
fr* <|«V* llMV,
\I.ImiII*•
IV

ill*trui|Kr

|>rrvalllux

aiu<nf

linfw* |u* r»iftii 11 att*i k"l I Ik aalui*
M li
Mr thrrr-t»Mr-ol I o>ll of 11r
In*,
Mr* I|om> < hll.t* of Norwar • all« I on
frkri l* lu to«n on Vr war to a l*lt In r
ImfM-r *i Hkknk Mr* Miili'-w*
Mr*.
1'fiinftli I'lHiVr of south
Pari*, «l*ltr<| In r ImmImii'I * father ami
hrr *l*trr. Mra. innr<r A. I lun<ll« r, a

l'oti-1 HIV*, tin* mo«t riijuUltr of all
do»rr«, arr
plentifully illatrlhut**!
aU»m tlir tllUfr, a* l«ahri<|or about*!*

joh of |»alnlhi|(.

'Dm*

Inff.
Mra

fr» 4ava alar*.

III*t ill Itloli I likljfr *up|>rr of k-r
rrntm all I I*akr an ***rinl hi I Ik- grittlrmr*i of tin* l«Kl|fr.
F. A. IVrkln* I* al tin* lakr* .loin^ a
\fl«

I'lrii.

\X. h. Mtlk«*r mi I ilaoffhtrr «( W«l
|Vru, with F. II. WilVrr't llttlf girl,
llUhop'a I Ik- |>n*««*llt
»'fr il l»r. I". M.
tarrk.
Karnr wa* Inj'iml ilmil iIk
Krr»l
iMMl Im tli«* t «i 'klf of tl»' hit f k /itInr ««jr. tli*- rtth ln«t.
K. I*. llowk*r ami all frlrnl* lUKfit
IIk ilntli of "ol<| lluMah", a fatorilf
li'irw, wh'r'i In rrmitljr IfMt lir ih<«k-

hoot* of tlii* |il»i** *rrr ^>lurs| t,f tlie
ititi.itli *d»ool of Itumforl < r#lr», *a«
(mxl auw— ami an »*i a«lon of mm h

«hn mrnt.

•

V

Mr« II. L IUtm fitf an oU| UiUft'
t1iur«<Uj the Tth la«l.

OICKVALC.
fatlwr'a, HL
Mr«. |{o«e ChIM ami her »|«ter Mrs.
9*1.
thr
on
"Mlinltt,
at thr mrrtlllf Ih-Um
IhkIi of .Norway are on a \Uit
«a< In KuI'Mat
Charlea
W, II. t onint of l.hmnorr
to Mra. Itilkri ilattflilrr Mr*.

If

«a<

.ml

irr

PtftU
*ifi« of
\\iu.l«.r Wim m jii I
Kri
hrrn ti«itiil< at hi«
\| «•», liUM-tt* hor
!!•* prrmiiril
H. Wraai'i.

t«o«n on

•UCKFIKLO.
l(. C. Thorn** ami wlf* rHurn«l frmr
OW Orrhanl aflrr • four wwki' «>)ourn
lloraca A. ami C. M. Iriali, Kwl II.
AIdimxI iimIC,
Wltlilnflon »mt It
Four I'hihU on a flailing rirurtlon la«l
• rrk.
liwri h
fin filtering Ilia MhIh»II*(
Numlav, *1 ln«t., l«» ring tin* V a»Ylo« k
Ml || «*■ i|U<otrml thai lightning had
•Inirk llif Itmrr ami run down on ll**
Inaldr trarlng Hh* lallalng and |daatrrlng
«t»n*| lrr»hly, Imm lh«* tlitna «»f IIm> |»r*»*I«ni« riiurwln)'.
Virgil I*. |>»v«»«lrr
al«« had fimrtern ihrr|i killed In th*>

|

|4n*

J

prnalon Kraut

Mr». M. It. Firnch of Auburn U *WU<

A

miuniug* ainl f ainiltr who mliu*ltir«* ill
I* r. h.*.t. r.
|lo«ton, Ma*a.. ar<* tWitiug III* hrnttMT
ami *l*trr* al lh»* I nrnrr.
M>** Flora Kami'* hrallhlM* Improrvil
Imr. h
*<• that ah* waa ah!r In atlrml
I a *1 HuwUr.
I rntrr.
Mao* linnrr'i nlfr In* rrturm-l to
it
M u« II. KIU * htrlr« U tUitlnf
stralfont, X. II.
Ilir Ij>«I*I«ni Journal mrnilon* a »*mw
m iff of |{r4«lMr. M. r. < harlra ii»I
vthltr fmlhrn In hi* tall which
with
arr
of llil* town,
Onr of
luf Mm hitrW
miw iilir allrlliutr* |o olil agr.
of
lilr.«r.| with ■ t«Kin( ««.
\iMir iom*.|Nin.lrnta think* ll a fl ig
with
( rnlrr m**(
Who *li«11 ilnltli*
B«>>h tin>• at thr
trui' front Ma*on.
•
Mil liirwUi.
Wr« w i; km laml
tin !!'• al ijui ^tlon*
of .nhiiIi I'arla
V|r«. Itirtw Aii'lrrwt
n»i *r wanu ilata arr hr||i|ng llir rrop
(«•■.
h«nl
In
I* flatting
mm i»l Inina, hut arr nthrr
of
l«rrf
u|
Ik r ahort
If thr nun »ho |rft thr
•HI thr Itf cru|i whi li I* rat
•
K
in O lrr Kr«Nt|i'*i«n-iii
Iwrr.
U« to U«r |(
■»i l». M. Au<lr»-»« rft|wvt»
nril tlmr • |4rcr
»r ««nt Mm to |r4»i>
CAST HEBRON.
iiatrlrr jn»i •
fn»m thr oIIht rn l of thr
Mr*. \. N. ►■•rsf iixi NIm Annt K.
tin*
to
it
fr* ilii« frr*hrr, iinl hrlnf
Wlno'lt-r r»nl«-ni|»late tUltlu/ (K«<ii
|
thrrr •« though
Ihhi*. || •mrll* anmml
n*tt nork.
l*ark
11 of ln*r«tl£ittou
It miniM I*1 f«»l ti*
I'rank I olih of fhlrayo, III.. I« fiiltlnf
fof tlr- luxnl of l»r«|th.
I. III* bkmIht the wl<lo« Cobb.
I"hr ih jffrr tram of N'oraar
Mr*. Clara C. Homier arxl I»t mother
i«.nir
V|
at
»<»rlkfl thr i|rfr»r<
and
II II I
hj»e |Hirt-b«M^I a Imhi«t at Mr. Fall*
r
truing.
llall at thr V ilLagr <*4lur<Ur
••»«»»•* mm>u.
ku

rHurnllrowft m l f»milr l»i*»*
K.
Mabrl
Mr*.
l
m
N
II
m.
Vi't
fl
in ln>»» |<t N.irth \ii
»rrl»r|
*»!• <rn« .1 ii'l f iinlh linr
I •
lr<4ii Il<»t S|iriH(i.
Jilhrir grip at tlw
I !..• in- .•!• « >1111
U

11

log frW«<U

hellla.

airkt.
linnf
Mr. Wllllf r»lllf rnt N rtli llrIllatii>«jfrii from Mtrtlia'a
tin- \itr«- ion I* »idling h«*r inolhi r an I *l*l**r
h i*r rrliiriml an<l I'moiHiin*
\f«r alrl lirrr.
tih Ktoxl nllti-r MlrftlKN U'l
I l»r trlll|««t li ft
Arthur I'.. I'Urk, wlfr iiml tuhjr of
»r »tlirr
tin. nrti.'f
of It* furj, tlirir *rrr Smith I'arl*. *rrr al III* falhrr'a, |iini«*l
tr».»-«
mtlt
|n|*-r*ti* ai»l I In • lark *, a fr» i|.tv* if*.
in.in ii trro* r*«-a|»
**
H
I.IMit ha* rt*lurm*-l from Mr wry
t»nl Ii Iif«
I otlagr.
alirn* Ik* ha* liren i*n|»C«l In a mill.
ll U *«TT lltrlt at Kim
v»rr»l nn ii from <Hl»rtr|.| arr hi*l|iliiK
II (•«!« If II ln»f Ifoio
I
M
ll< «< It (or a our farotrr* ftiti*h hating.
"•» I 11« (tf train to lll^^lit*
W «all T. IMwarila I* h*-l|<lng Ilia old
f. »« I • » •
"ling >mt u< »• frl*-ml. J. II. hitfjiit, ajtalti.
M»r» Hti. kiw * U
(Irtki II. I'rriuH fouml hla valuahlr
(ialt lirH * f Mint* at •uih
liou wttli l»r
hur**' with lila Irg lirok**ti in lit** |M*lurr.

n«-« HI

..f hit •tirrlag atfvratara*
»
rr.,|

in-1

'•'iMirr

)arat*l

ltttrrru|tt

*r I %

K»mKr»

lirr*.

■

•

It. Iitih«rl«>ti I*

ih>*

I*.

**•-

POMTIH

OXFORD.

jail

tli«l «M»r of ihr
tin|if»«rlllnl«• tu»
••*>n •
«
| IH.t «>•)«•
Mi »
(•••»« >|1
•uml«rf »>f tIc
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'• I
M c
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r\ •>( lhr«<
!
Ul> ait lt»'.
fr ..f *».>!» i. I
» I I ...
tl ..f til.
lb»«
•in. W i,||i,,.| w|(1
i|.|. «r* in
I »u« «»U N« »
* »• .-I »u"i»«-r
I !.'<•«• r ««il • •ir<>«if li^urr In tl««»
'II tin- prtiiiic'r uf M«Iih- 4'»*l

It. rftiHIIidiriit
*

«t I Ikbr tr»rf»l «»l<l

rrjirwninl

iik

nUg*

I.lli* ati I ITk'titi« Kill* arr il«liln| f• Inula brrr.
I
llrrarr, «Iff atvl iltuflilrr
I»r
tutr golir lit
||>|o|w l|rf«r»
It*r |t|. • of
ru (■ «it' lii• »rr ltti|>n>tlii£
11k
IIh ft »rr l*«t ltr« f»«rt at tH.
»n
Mi«» ( --ra »«raiit «»• (it to IJiUhi. M
t.\ t • «ttrixl ih«> funrral of l|U« \<I«IU
on a »Wit
I'- i'.r dim * «. >lru«ori| «|,i|r

-Muitli of
lb*
'»■ < t»t«-r trriu of uNirt »u
IVf, »rr U"»
-f hriug 4 tr*M|i.
N-ljCiutf
r« al lb# (UUUI)

«t

mill l»

t'f tIn"

iUt

tr*.

HOHWAV LAKl
Mill \ 'HIM I'.tll l|f« h»« f'W t«» M"l»t.i %4«lt I* r •l*t»*r Mr*
ti (|il*
|»r !«•««-« Km^tit.
VIm Ktti P.irw!jf»- of <ur>llnrr U «l»
itlntf *l J. I r*lrM(r'«.
IMiiWI Wri h rriuru* l» ••mltfi'li''
<*»iurl*».
Mn limn | ti< Wrr an<l <1 m^litrr ||-lrn
nf I
• nl Mi« M- rrbm
«n*|«»rt. In>l.,
• r»
tUllkiii* al |W*ti) rmkif't.
Mr. 11 a/rItufi a (.nitln r |a t tailing hint
|| .tin* n lli.l
• : lit* t .-in

PrVkj bt
lirmiitrk to a*all
lt«

tirvrk hi

llfli. tnl with «b«i
<>r « •u|i|>l*k
t|>|r«r« in l» « h*| wM
Mtlin •slltUm of thr £ri|t.
Iful. (rnll» ilrxTlll
IVrr » *• *
MnliirvUt «hli h »4i flrr«h
"I '•»»!
In* »ftrr tl»» i|n Ik4 «r4lhrr «if lb* llnl
|Mft i>f Ihr «i*k.
It i« » >lull Huh* )ii»! no* fur rr|»»rti»(Ul ll-titi, i« imir rri.(i*f. wUI «*.

a-bourn**! III! Tu»**»ijT,
Hf»rT
to Lail.
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Hi
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•h>mht hf
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I «rril»* »t« maiMlltnl tu
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A. II. I>no lua hid hla
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mA.
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W'wInmUjr.

town

«ii

MASON.
mmii mitrim-nt ami a
tlimilmnl court if rat Ion In towo Hun- •am* lrtni»e«l.
V X. INge'a.
Harold Hall of llmton la t tailing hla
IVr» »fi* »r»rn mmiifn of rlo« «»f «lav, ihr .M. Mr. tirorK* Ih Morrill ami
built a llr» m<>ltarr, Mr. Ilr. H. It. Ilall.
''.*> Mrllr«|e(
I Itllrfr
on
tin* Callljt »lf«' rrturmil from
In IhfitnMMMliiMl to th* ganl'-n to
lU-it) tinin |Iran of IVonnaN, Ma**.,
grouivl 'hiring I lie week.
I to looking to«ar.| I
I* the (unl of hit hrothrr ltobln*oii
Mr«. Kniuta l^fkxl «n MKtinl to her I i U «• .n». |- .«
Imhmt thrr n» *ni<ikc umiiIiii fn*n thr I Iran.
«»«» friak'« tta
In
Mr«. W.W. ll»-»«rvof \\ nL> f1«*l<l, M*««.,
I'ml W tlkff |« «| |i|« fitlM-r'*.
The n|*» wlmlo**. Mr. Morrill ni»h«i|
an<l foiiml mhw dothea In a rloaet In thr ami Mr«. V4»»r ami daaaglatrr lior t»fii
Nnilh rln l# «■« «oiii|»lele ltd nrrk.
ami lln* I Hllli ||»r|r «l«t»
Mr« \mU4HH
lift l 1 n I
l<. Jr.. an I Mr« WW u|i|H-r |tart of tlw Ii<mim» on (Irr,
Mr*.
In IUmm nf Xwth hnvi tofwrti
U hitr lirrn In thr tillage thl* tarek. room* *rn* filial with amok*.
Mlo hr. Ou»jr la «-h*rge «»f the »n- Morrill nrnt tntln>iH<«rp«l ndtlilmr't for of lliii•ii|H*rlntrml«<nl of Norlli
into'* •!• iMrttiH'til In
luoallt* hel|i *> lit- ti mnmi tmmr. ami by a |»l«-i»i I- Turner (haw factory for the |»»*l 17
fill UM« of water th«* tlrr «« ritlligul*h- )ear* attain loan Wr.liwt'lijr ami rr*
ll»*|»|u|, [< UtarUIng at Mr*. Pike'*.
Mr. h. I*. |h»o, a itM-mlrr of M«»r»e r.| anil I In- hulMIng* Mini. Mr. Morrill porta IIh* j»n»dii. t of tlm fidorf I III •
the *iookr
tout. Mi. Maton'ft ihrrar lua
>rar at
'»r.he.rra, hu> l«*n tuning |iUnin In on to urcmiiM In I Ik* hmt,
an<l rirltnnrut that hr«a« lit grrat >11*- a rr|M«tallon tint mtkn an ra«v inarth** tllltge.
••nf
krt for tl*** rntlrr |irodnrt at rrinuTliere will lie the annual fair lt»U at tr*»aa ami nearly ln**n*lhlr f■
{
inom-oin- ■ iMftlUf
thr Congregational
lllh. time, t.nt at l«*t arta»<int* wa*
|irtor«.
Ijarkln IV. Farrar wa* In tin* market
The ■•aeothlv |»rott«l a ittiuplHr *•»»•- fortaMo.
l*Hlr«t
»rr*»
tlr
atcl
Tu»«l*v
Mon.l«*
ultla iIh> tlf•« i«ni corn Thursday,
■e*« In rtertr
rw|ei1 aikI Ihrre la great
•la* • for ili** mmm4i. 'IV heat * a* trrriIII ll I lie « ll-tnt .I ... I
\ugu*t 7lh.
an I twaat.
ti|r
for
man
lliitlrtlillrmH atllh a x'trrc acrlIlia ini« (lie |nt*»eaa|«Hi tif (lie C«OI|i
hou*e
Morrill'*
|».
InU,
MMi-r-tl ttnjcri lu a
• al*»ut In th* lo«« of
Tltfilamigr
(nrnol.
n»e hor*e rallnuil In* ilone a thr Wing wa« n<>| ..i miii h «* If waa at Ural
planing marlilnr Uat aarek.
I* frrit
Mfl Hrvrg* linrgff «»f \nliixr mill*
l*oa|ne«* ilurlug the Ian week* of the thought. The lo*« of lolhlllg
for Mr*. Morrill. IVi>hi>|a> alwalllliirr a flying »l«lt to lluikAi'M frWtaW li«l
WPllltf*.
Mr. I Thursday.
Ilrow iit|e|<| (a thr luuuer loon of llie th«» initertal ** ui|<atlit of her frkml*.
Morrill * • in- out of lit* trouble an l I*
Frl-lav, M, I'. IVrrlval an<l family,
I baft)
»klult*.
i»Mage ha* hafO
no* In III* ti«n«l >••-allh.
\uImimi
I Frank II. Hrltfg* an*I nIIk of
■*•11IIM.
A. ti. Nnr|ii| I* home from ntl«lbM viikMvifil of (Mr ImuM in-i. i.
The large*! au<lteo<-e gathered lo hear
VI
ami rutting III* gr«*a at Ihhih'.
uaid<*a mjr lilri«.int iilrnli' r*i ur«lon
•. I tlr
In- mi..i.
!.
Itut »rr* fr« art* ilmif lining. 11m- l<> tlx' mountain.
«nr*loii on Thur*lajr hnnight a large
• ftillirr I* Irft uiii-rrtalu.
Mra. l(ol»ln«oii I man ami daughlrr
uuuil<er from |*nrtlau«l.
!»•»■■ fimo l<> \\ or •»>< M»«« f>'r.tf-«
STONEMAM.
Mr. |m»n rHurta^l to
nr»-ka' trial!.
HARTFORD.
I). O. Ilrown ha* nmtnl to Vorwajr.
|irt*m'iiI at UM
Rt li. .t.i, V > Im
'••■"ff \. M'lrijm, mmi of J. v \|<tHan-lrr* lit* • flm* tmj,
\|r*.
[ raifa rn<*«'lit, tli* I it la Ira «t.
I? »r«r«.
t*n.
|*t,
llliiriM-rrl«>* arr irrv Mr>»: Donr on
IV ni l IVIIimi ar»« at»Hit In rr»si a
lie took
la |tM<mhrr !••(, It«• I I t
*0 * t" l»»
(••«» on lh»- ni"<nit iln*.
I la>11 oai llir •!•••*• f ii tori lot,
t'll'l*. « hl< li tu«nl i<iHiMiui|iil<>n. Ill* lh» plain* «»l
in <>f Hj«nri.i
H hr« « Min (nMi Mmth IVirl* wwi
Mi r
«>> (rrat.
||r «it a fliir
•
«r
Ili«" iiinlrad.
III* Ikti" ont*l«h* llr original |»t< k *«•,
linl
Mill,
of
ni* Inaunuinr «al»*r wilt^r* r»|»or1 a
ml itWlMilr*. I1k* lirrmiKil Vttttllr mm lilm «• if I* I Ik* imiitlr
fatoraldr rrdaartlon In l«a«nr^ri ••• rat*a In
fimili Imr our hrirlfrlt inii|>«thr. • hirltr in 1 Iin>|i
<>n miking lo>|<ilri«*a »r (In I that »
tlil* * lilac*. o«ln( to a llttl* mtrr|»rl«r
In'i.ral \u|i|i| J>|, allrn'lnl li| l!ri \l.
mot tint lu<t I i»o|« rr I with Ilworiginal
»g iIII »t %a hl< ll aoinr laaar kU kr I. "Such
It. Kr*«< h.
I. Ilfr."
\|r* s «ll llowanl h*a hrrn t|ultr «i U I*i< k i|r an nut from "Mon^him.
lit* t«»nfht IIk" \| 11M'rn
*iih U
hut I* hHIrr n<i«.
R'JVrORO centri
IIIar*l t'ohh. Mr. I'olih
nl'if fan* of
mit t lit.I II •Itrrp kill-1 hr
Vlrjfil
fr»»m thl* flHnltr atI .ilk* of Imilnf |Ih* "♦fw.ir* plii*.
Vrrnl»
lli'hinlu^ It*t Thtir«lar.
H. Ilmta |i i|iiHr «mrt. >Ih' Iruilnl tlir |>l nil'll V»|OTrr la*l r«r«.
Mr».
lil*
W llllmii K. It|. km-ll I* ltul*hl<t(
Ml iIk |wr«m« who atlni'lol
i 4j»*.
fwHiiii* at the ||artfor<l l'nl«l *|tikn( ml* wit la«l *nn Ut.
Kniim liniifr of lUtln l I* *tii|>|iln/ imMUMinwl || on* of th* m>»«l rn)orahl««
finti.
Irvl Unanl an<l *»n arr il»in(
11
ilitt tlx f rt>-r |u«u>l on *u«,h •»
Ml H H • Mm tta
tl» work
H> ha I a v ri hnjr limn Irr *ho*rr riabwi*.
Mr. Cihni tnl Mr. l*oor <111
nin<li In nnkr lh» ofrnUl « •uiv***:
Moitlay, \uc'i«t Ith.
RUMrORO f All s
hut *»r tal*h atao fa r\i»-nl our think*
allf
'Mir fitT gur*ta arr J. I".
BRYANT'S
■ II I »f*|»m-Utto«| for thr rvrllrfit illti'Kr
m l ami.
MThhmm
M.
T««»nlr m-m'wr* of
|.r..% I«■• I lit Dm \i»|o*rr ll'IV*. Th®
I I" l*utniin'a jur«t* fr»»«n lh<' uiw
IVal will iNIt tIk rn •anipuKiit In lloa- \n lii*rr llr»«« It irvl <IM much lo Mikr
|>l !«• »lv Mr. H hltm ir«h, alfr, iliutfh- ton nr*t *i*t
thrill! rn|.M>I.Jr. W'f Imi|m* |o |r|m
trr. ion *»».| atn'a ti»f |rk»l.
Mr* I liirl«*« Itmkln -»f llkim l« «l«ll- I Ik mint f«»or* »>r*
Mr. v<»rr an I alfr »»>iik litrr.
<
In? her »on. I»r. I ark II lltnkln.
Mr. Hill <ir«h«ni *ol llini«i from *
IV thrrr frnik>nirn arr |»art narr* of
»' II
\>lim« A I'o *Mp|K*l th»lr tlr«t |»..fw ml liurt nullr In.lit la*t Killil.
I Ik- M«
/.Ihun |tm|«rrt*.
|1k |tlm «f
The
nrlnwl of rhilr ilmk \iig«i*t •Mh.
Tl>- mill flnUtiH turning ilowrl* I »•(
P»«m
•
HMjrnlft.*-nt h»t«rl l» tlrann.
U a»a lining a gia»l hn*lnna.
Il I* I If llllrttt toil (o |I||| III
nwr«Uf.
*•"• fit
4*1 »<l Itf It. oHniunT
lo IIHHN hu*llH-*«.
lot
bl>
( <|4. Ivir'mfn la lining
o|»|n»- •In. I
rnoii|;|i lln< hhiiIiii «lntrr to run
A rallma«l Mil I
l/H tin <<l | hill limit
othrml**
•Itrilii- mill rleaml n|» ami
■ full jwr.
V> iKhiM
Ml eater h*<ll* lnt» iIk* |»l m
Iwimvil.
IV (ntr ur<l Irmr h»* irrli^l an I
• hr I'
I A It aiNikl I' |'i»|»r (l*«l f«tr
II K •'••I* U miklnj ratrntlir rrj»»lr* l« • trff |in*ltt oik. '11k iim! of thl* i|rMMMrta»ll to Nutl'l tin-Ill a r«»»'l. tM|t l>
Ikmimv
•m Ih' H llim |(<iti|i|Mtn
M'»r»* frli«-r
llti-ml l»rrr I* iI»m|| * 111'.
t ili « •'•aii«r* In tmll>| itltr itf lhtt*t*» III Ik Umi(IiI a* *oot| t« llf fuil'l* will

■

[

CANTON.
of Portland

libbjr

Il»n. C. K.

'nf lilt lr low ii of lit mo W a »rr> |*»|»nUr rrwit for lWI»rrtu«*ii ami miner*.
To thine who liaie not tlaiteil theae r»*rion* It MYtii« to I* their on* iW*«lrr.
I »..• follow lnj( an- mhim' of tli* ffUF«t« at
Mr. Houghton'* for tlx* |Ni«t few w«vk«:

iNrirl Itll.U awl wit*. l»»*l»r W.«lar»rl *».|
alte. iiMUti llirfupl i»l <UnfWr a»l WatMm*. (<i»ii» Ii. Hwi»»
u># Umiitiid
ml <laa«torr. HaafcteM: llearj O Mwln, Mr.
Murk ik>l till, Nr. |I«wm awl wl#». II. M.
>.nMU awl «lh,
• ('•« i»l family. I «t w». T
IKiMt; Now I.. T. C'arMaw. W. K. IWrrr. Wal
M lawli. WMknwi I hrMM Millar, wlKrt;
Miwmw <*w*ia. NulttMawl Kaiwrr. I.yaa. Ma*»
MteMMi .4. TkMM*. T. Iliaiifi. AkImw;
|if r,r. AM<«, Mrwkl/w, A. J. KaWtW, Ur
inlli; a»l alt*. Km kiiiittf* awl tlte, Mas
U**t.
I
The |Mi|Milatlon of Ih# town Ii on thu
iMfaat. To the wlfr ofCharlM Mankn
ji mm; alau to Uh wtl« of l*t!U Duun a

lo llinu.
Mr limn Irr • liow-r* till up
Oh•lr*iif frr«k« all amuinl. I Ik lightning
•trlklng trrr«, riK-k* anl lilll* In *r»rr«l
illtTi-rrnt placr*, l»r*li|r hurtling lb#
turn of Klmtr l(u**rll.
Mr*. \hagall I urtl* ha* gotir lo lirr
•on'*, llo«anl < urtl*', to «|Kn<| iIk hot

moat ha.
J.
Twll ami ulf# of
ton n.

Xomajr

arr

I'rril ll'-alil of North llm ktVM i«
ln^ hi* "Utrr, Mr*. I or» llorirKjr.

a

In

l*lt-

WILSON'S MILLS.

^uintiwr t»url*t« »rr mm nHitlug.
Hir fn||n« Irif (Nirlk* lutr rrjfUt«*rr«| »t
Hint'* ll«»irl Oh* |uiI »fk:
It. I*. < U|i|», It.
CUpp, I'lWlUiltrl,
llrniUr, I plmi. fulili*,
It. I-,
>>«bwrr, Vl., (lurk*
II. W,
i
W
limfji* T.
ILmIiiD, .l «tur« lU iilf It K«>r«ttll,
|L»«|mii, J. K. M*Jii«>llrr, |1.••(••it, Sjfilwr
llrmirll. f«U».
Krr»l llurllu *n<l I'. II. T*lirh«*ll. Mi*lru*r, M*«*., Krml ^ ork, t?iilil<*.
Mr*. M. A. Flrkrtl »f < 4iw K.ll/«l»-ili
W tUlllitjf lirr nnllirr, Mr*. Martha
Kl«

of

•

Kir
trn

at ll»«* lowrr town.
*«'h<Mi| « lo*n| on

Krklajr,

wrrk*.

*

<>*riii

LOCKE'S MILLS.
Mtrtl* lirrrn «»f >lt^HMiro*'. V II. I*
K. I'trr'i.
*<
Mopping
\\<>rk I* prognathic flit«-l» on li.

WEST PARIS.

Ilrailtxiry lit* luat hung

W. R.

out

i

nlm w* llmr atalik tin.
Mr. ami Mr*. J. W. KliiiUllluvr bwi
i|mimIIii( a f*>« tlajra n lUr llartior.
Ml« Pmd«ilfr ibr (•hmHivalil teach« faun (lifurJ, Mi»., U In town.
Mr*. J. C. ItMI'Ui liaa movM Into Iki
home on

new

e«preaa|»e

«iu aeeina murr
ind we iluii I lirlhf

ilun word*

till* ImM i|m>|| I* going to kill I In* old f*Ulill<ltr*l t ilati»m.
W> would like to alukehaud* with every
nifiiilM'r of l he brigade tin* l»<»tt«*«t of
Augu»t daya.
John might have Indulged In 11 longer
.lutri!-- UN the MUM of giving and
taking offence In till# world. Mint a
tnir

•i-'ken In Jr«t iikI many
Mill that good ta«te and dis-

word U

tiling*

*r**

What a
cretion would Irate uti**ld.
world for hliuitkm and discipline!
Ihtn't I# ao iumtllMl, John, aa to think
tin**** word* -re aolely for your benefit.
Candidate • lark III III* lutnlrw with a
Journal re|«orter franklr »ald thai In
mae of a re-«ut»mla*lon of the pndilMtowould
ry amendment the frohlMtlonUta
uultr with tin* Itepuldlcuii* In defeating
Yet he and hl« |artv are
•u< h re|«eal.
trying to get »ote« enough to bring
a'x.ul ju*t th.it reault. It aeeiua like
te.iring dowu a houae to grl a dunce to
Im*Iii iMilld It up again.
A a|u rtrtifMml
Maaou waajwaloua.
la half rwlrr««nl. l)o and aln no more.
I »«*•-« Mason take John and Houtli lluckfield for dui|e«r W> are pretty level
IwM Ni Houth lliii k field thanks
hl>rt«'ld for her kind rrlrrrm* tu himto mrrt l»« r when 1 If
>< If and
In.|.<
brigade aha 11 lutr that hmg deferrd r»»union.
Ill a letter to I he New Age t luriea K.
Allen, licence noniliiee for t ongre*«m in,
tak«*a <wca«|on to assail the Maine law
and Maine prohibitionists, calling thein
• l»* lilnH kind of hytiocrites. IV# ho|«e
tlnrlea Kterlastlng Allen will collapse
after elect ion.
It U *ald the a|»|»l# rrn|> will he light
all over the conntry. Yming apple tree*

have m ule food growth thla year.
In reply to • question the other dat
we said, "No one la ever rich at S»utli
llui'kield."
Prohibition haa been tried In Maine fot
alntoat 40 leara and now the license met
awl Third I'arty Prohibitionists declare
It to he • failure. What have the votera
of Maine to aajrt

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware and

Optical Goods.

l'n»|i«ii

A. J. t urtW A I'o. claim Ihry Imf tlw
t"*«t trail* In ItUi k tlrv** ^immU «rr of'
fr»r«l fur ul* lu lliU |>Ur«.
K. A. Young liail g«xwl jfrr»n »t.rn fnnu
khfanlfu lln- Ural Mar of Aufual.
of ({oklru Itu
Tim* follow lug
IjnIC mrrr InalalM la«l I'liorxl ty earnIn* liy ||. K. Awlrrwa, 1.0.1c* |»r|Hjty:

Ropalrins

Atob

»aan. Traaa.
Mra. K l» i»lr?n. I ha|«
!«*>• H
IUrr**l. Mar
MIm Mlnnir «tor» |i Mar
MIm Maa-I frail. i»uar>l
v«
MIm Uwi \
Mr* liaiM f.tmtmum*. • V T
T.
Mr l*aiM I MKHMt*. r

CASH AND BARTER

I Im*
ami Mr. Aii lrrtx linii|»<l <miI.
lHir*«> ran tliroiigli tlx % III a^a* anl i|l<l
fialfl'a »T<»««lnj(
not atop until
iM>«r
«llla-li la alMtiil liill«« Nrlo* lirrr ahru
I in I
III*' unlir.-kfu i« in in^lit In ■» w
•
ti>|i|«i| lilfii Ni» (lull Iff w ia llolli
at
A. J. Cnrtla Ina rn £«(•*•! a n»tt
I'l-tk* lalaii'l >ii-1 will taki* lil* nll>
i|o»n lln rr f..r I., r Im .altli.
111.- M. K. Hun<l«r Hi Ii mi| arv talking
of a |)l<'iila nrtl n.Ill a. la jr.

•»

Highest Market Prices!

Himhvatv, Wooden and Tin wuro, Fancy
& FnniUyUroccriog, Ilurnc.s.sc.s,etc.,
*

lnv»» • full •»• I wi-ll •rlr»-t«» I Mmi In •• 4i li hraix-h an<l uklnjr ili^ro
k« to irhl froni In ()|all roinMn*-*! It jl»f« timi nw of tlir I »ru -«t to I l«*«t

of ntilrll

ford < otmi t.

frw lUra.

Ii tin |»hotofr «|iH«n| group* uf
air., an<l K. Il Jmlkln* t«n»w a f»*«a rlima
for tin- I*. H.
mi hli »aa »iiimiiiI an l
In* an luta-n-al.
Vie* < oM In wlil< Ii

*•«. It |« n«•'!«*«« f<>r igc turt % to tell «n>»h<r I*• ran aril him
at fur.I |>in pH-*» wl* i In1 rum a • rnllt ajratwa, f.»r hr IhU uinho I (h«*v
tu-l hill* .m l lit* c *li «-u*totiM*r who lrwith th«m hi*
contract inorr or
lh«r.-« «h<-r**ln a«> «I aim a«lI,|||a In or»l«*r to kf»'|» tlw tra I* afloat.
to |>it
• n»* o»w all ntl**r tiHii|M-tlmr« In t-v
» •
'miflnf if<«w|« for mli or t»art«*r fnahlea
If «ini hat* at*jr
u* to nam** rlowr |>rl<v« thin any firm In Mifnril I'omitjr. an<l
tlouM of tliU, rail an I •«*>.

S|nklnf of him |*rl

thr 1utlon.1l if tine.
lit h («tii" of lull wa« |i|ne| 011
the fair grou el* here Iwt ami IIh* t «i|.
|o 1; |.i
leim«; re«nlt
Ion an<l I
f »*or of tlie t mton*.
Mi*trr I'mi lloli arrl»e-l home "*itWf are »orry to learn
uhl«r night.
I* t|iiltr III- from 1 threaten* I
that
illu k of fi-irr.
Mr* Voniikln ^«»nt flo«ton, with
VI. I'
• MM *r»<l 1 oniik girl l« «l«ll|ng it

kitil

Talnter'a.
llle 1. mm ton
Iln I •
llf |tl»i* rn«**»l«T.
■

r.. u. emrniiv, numiurr.

Mnnm,

The Best Place!

1O30.

T«a •»< 1 i>«r

Repaired

Watch

!

s. RICHARDS,

UK r«» nt'v
JtMtlt)

Itilikx, I Imltl,

011

Walle.

II. II. Ilryatil raioe home
night to •(■tikI tin* S^MmiIi

a

Olford

with In*

fatally.

K>\. .1 I Dm 11 • I < f N •fmitta, M
here
|»re.»» Ikn| t wo Interesting arrui<MM
tutelar. Tlul ii( llw nralaf ihi mIi**
of ««Mirte«}
lion, ttr wl*li tlul out
the
to
i|riki'r tln-re muM ha»e
It woukl l«*
l»rn a lirfrr an<li*-ti>e.
to % t• il lug
<|ulle a (rain of ruoiNinfnnrtil w<mM
In
nilnlatrra to know tint t!»«•▼
grr«r|eij with 4 full llou*e wlienrtrr lltet
•hoiild rlunif to famr n« with tlirlr

lalent.

harl«'« W jUrr fnin IVrn ha*. till*
wrrk, liern M-llliiif cultltateil r»«t»l<rrrl»,«.
Ill( iMttlirt llr) were an I ft ielt ltu»rr.|
!
|>rmlu«-(a front hi* ganh-n an I
hotl»ou*e are alw i) a of I Ik int l***|.
rrle* are a'mii I ant ImiI |i|ii«-WIM
<

ra*|>t»

lierrlra are at JriT.
Tlie 1 Ion Me i« ii»iu« ut ho*i*eon Mill *1
i« rea.lt to lie plaateml. lie-"ut*l<|e hi*
l>r»-ii

|i*inlei|.

of IVMhim
• lurle. \ H ll~»'i. I!*«|
II. I., U ln »f on hi* •uiiniM f 11< it ton.
Mi« l^ora Uiin lw* fHie lo llu kfUI.I
to »|wlt ln-r parent*.
Hlfn

N

lie*. Mr. \n«lrew*of Writ I'aria •!»!»
|»IM I lie I'hnri-h here agaiu la*l
lie*. S. It. Ulihiri|*on of lUat Mini
ner, 11• ItI liia oM home Tu<-« Uv.
Inratlar afternoon tin- furniture, rt«\,
*ol I at
Iwloi.gitig to K«l. II*rtl«-tt. wa*
Mr. llirtlHt I* now tiling In
aurtlon.
Ma*«a<iiii»'tt*.
farmer* in* nearly ilone haying In
Ihl* lUlnlt*.
li.
V tj. Ila< lirMrr of |lo«|oii i* at

Trl]i|i'a.
Horatio •

u*himn I* tirriklng 1 colt
for KII*worth "»jioffori|.
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prefer; a deep alieil at all«>ti of tlie hla« k
»f (Urkrr
edgul with the lighter,
la terr pretlf.
IIIII ah the ner k with a
row of aftac * lu*<|e of dolllile-treIdea, to

rtin rihlain
n|(e.

Wiixl iif writ <>r

\ akeln of

DEAF^-HSSfw
toa»W|

TRENT
CHORD
OiM«»nb

oinl la. with

ewi

li odor utakea

a
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without further pirlev.
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a

rt|e of
(l<iaa

Iwlug

dell, 4te-looking.
For tllla Itltife
atlti tie«, liner neatllea, and more atrlpa
will le aen|ei|;ll a«i .Hi of I lie latter
inatewd of 1.1 a let fl. Care niuat le taken not to drop or apllt ant atltchea In
knitting, le a it re and keep tlie aame
iiumtvr of at It • lit a throughout.
MM. J II. Mi h If

HINTS ON MAKING ANO TRIMMING
l*rr-llkr •lrl|n arr tlir fralurr In r)K>
ton
I mmtrn thin <lrr*« ff*«*l*. ami
ir» nixl* »r»jr riMltf by running In
uarm* *llk or wl»H Hbbmia, isd An-

Ithluf

wltli riMrttr* of thr miw.

\ (Yutnl brim U a no»rffjr In «tra»
l*'tiitrii. A Mark «-lil|*
lni|»»rl«
ml, of thl* i)r«4 ri|>iloii. «a« trlmn»r»l
• llli mmm
bUik rll>lmn, »rl»rt an I
<iiw*llit«, iltr ribbon|>innnlou with •mall

rrvrniljr

goM

|>in*.

br»lnt« »rr In a|v>rUI «lr«nml for
tallor-ui««lr g<>« n*, 4ii*l arr artrrrlr aimI Wki aixl |>lakl«
|«l«- In rut an«l •!» Ir.
arr Itrfrlt a«l<»|»trt|, tlx limUvrut « ro««»ur atxl llnol with allk;thr aklrt onlv
«

faml.

M»«lln UrvMM arr in«<lr •nil straight
in k«-<l • Hit*. full. « m..m>«I. \ -•ha|>r«| or

••anr|»ll«-r" tNh|h<**4, high, full, Iff-Iif.

alrr*ra, aixl limail «aWMtan<l of
•ilk or rlMion. Thrjr arr lnri|iru«Ur
but *«Tjr rffrvtlv*.

D

mutton

H

bu< klr« arr • llghtlr lirnl
au<l n*r>l u|mui IIk1 • b<>ul<b-r« of
or |H-a«lt-llnlr>(l «|rra«ra, In an u|»«ar<l (■»•!!Ion. Onr U|h»ii tin* Irft •IhmiIIrr ImiIiI* llir •1r*|M-<l ftillnr.., « III* h l«
•*arrlnl In a diagonal llnr to tltr right of
llir «aUt.

N>iik |»arl

l»

o«rr

tVutral*. (il%dI, Simple*. i. litr
V s. *, lit, t,

Imm). s, Mmi I)
(Moo*. ■ loriM«», V. Ki|irr*lr
N't*. IV? 1r«W|>«ltluii* I, ('«!■». (taa,
toj«. 4
t, Halt. U*l
I,
tUu, >*»* *. flu. AM, T. Sunk,
r~-'. Ml. V. IWl. Uwlf
X<» Ml Uxtl4» iMUr Ul^ui* Wftj

1

If «im« think

AnC'V A«l»»rtl*er

I'm

going to 1*4t )«mi for till* til. ><.«»>»• ml»>
likm.
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<mi hilr In l»«-r
Iip*i| ml l« otrr .VI. **hr look* «• toting
Tltr ""I'M nf It I* lint
a* tier iltllghtrr
•In- «ir« Hall'* llalr ItriH* *rr.
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I*

Ik* hmm>.
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|W
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I BW|<|, *11IW rlctt. tHM wl laMrr*.
n-nmiy,
Imwh II N«««, Wi ml MtWI. la
li —i» l MMwl «a Mm KJmIm hiirtl ■ I
mii-IM. ixh»tla« »!■» Um wfclwv'* rtffc* at
•*»»Mt IMllla lU U»bMWtMl ml —H Imm
<*>*M U IMWOI
N >»M». iMfkvttM
UMH»M>- ||>M|»-I «a Uw 1-llwHi Mlmmt Mala
la •*!>• Bufcil
Mm. la HiM il Hill »
IWIM. H« Jmly «*I l«
4|»|>l«0* ft III KMI« ft

IJaUWuluf
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■TtTai ar
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f*m « »( Kin P rMMdilcklUiN
« ( aaiMla^i MM a(| .(IMll la KM
af
( MMt <brNM(. Itirlu Iftal Ihu N Will
ml IWtkrt W »| |iMa» 1 »la>i»iMnrtwr m Um m
lata .4 «aM

ul|iRa(»

iilii A.
Alrw<<tr-*HNl -II C
A parttrto I* »rW*>
gf»—IfW »

ttVummSSZ* «

WllJhiX, J»l«a.
l»A\li. T

A Mayb aaf f af PlimM* IlL UM »1w
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le-tter fatlitin- skirt nuilr nltli an apron

tfiifllmltr; If thin, they

ri-«». or
fnmt.

•

in*

If thrrr I* ant thing Ihtl rtrmlt all
H«r fur a|i|»«lllhgnr** It |* llw •llmtUni
uf a man ta lio (rin tuilil In a rtin itorm
la a tlannrl *lurt tHat laalr**!; ton tight
for Ma,

»r

sk-'

M ui li injur» I* «|onr lit I If u*r of Irrlk'f i|«(n£ n«Mi|HHin U Ukrn i* j»ur<|||»«H, In \t if"« |1II*, thr |iitl«*fi» h •
t 1111M In«I fimilir lalktrllr, that nn
l» owflilentlr rr. oiiini-n lt>l allkr fur
tin* in >*t i|r|U*atr )• atU-ut• aa »«-|| at tl»r
iii'i«t rol>u«t,

midlng

lie

"I

tiU km, nmat l**f,

l«iali, tnrkrr, twrf*trik an>l union*
I knot* what I
«»tir lnirrrii|>il'<(
ttotiM llk«*. that la. If |ihi air aom«* too'"
"|U«-fllr mnhllllg «t UIhmiI Iir<ll«n< r
•Irak ainl onlona for two!** "»hr (ra|»"tlfi. timrfr*"'
mrtui«h
nuil
"

lh»W \ Ifr.
iirii it looking. \<Mk.
Wlit, mill a trtr ago In-r f«f »i* rmHb
plrtrlt oi|rm| wltll |>llll|>l«'«. hlot.hr*.
!»U tol.l ntotlirr lltat *lir
ati'l mm.
ottnl hrr nl<-r, iW-tr ouiitilrtlon to lirr
Wrll. l-turi. I
ti*lng *»ul|«liur lllltrr*
•hall try ilirtn too.

M

YmiLmh*

•«

I «|«hthla a<lier1laein*iil
In «mir |M»r1 of the M|»r ulef
«||| I* anre to n* ||, Iblllor—
air. I <~*n |Mit It rl*ht

\t|*ertlaer

l>l«<-r«l

n(

IdlVftiW

editorial. If
UmI fUm |kj(
in

iklr Ihr Uif full

TVi

It

alone-

*a*««»a, INMIHalMl Wn.
If iw« «tll «»l <<i«r »l tr*M, a* will Mil
ail
ywm «ar liia«trair>l
•Iwri !»♦ I».» • I akrferatatf I Mt« \ ..*a»r twn
»»"••
»f«n
IMf
i»l
m»I iitlaam.
rkamlaf
IW Mft«aa iMItUtrl ipm aa I Ik* Iwi
■ lll.|«toklt IMt«W f«ab llfN »I aM*kprl
I'MI-klrt frw II iMiii*U«<aflhtrl. at alii
*a trial
I jmm a iw* i»I
ViH-falC lit Lf t ••. Mmtoil. Mirk

tin* rage anions ilmlea
u>ll lnatea«l of aua|w»n<lera.
W liat «lo inn tlilnk of tlie faahlon'
l'i»M-"l think that If t ilonket, lit
l»|i|>ln< on • aun ln(K rait make lilm•ell i#||rir he la | liorae, It mn«t l«" *
(ml n unfurl to hlmarlf attl n<» hirm to
llroan

to

on a

"tjulte

a«)l«kl) elae."

l.im ON 11%HIT —la
•II ih» *»tH Ihrr* || M«m rara.
imilra
I»r Hilar*'
aNki«l
It faa la ilira la • rap uf |aa •"
Ihr ImItiIm ml I ha |»ma tolla« N. i<a>l»|
rara. aMWr Ika |a
• >|«el) aa*T
a»lri«i* Irtalrr«ra»*ln4ulk awl
latl li
Tlnaiai'U ml >lr««Url< Uir lara ratal a ho
ha*a lakra IW linllra i|«llr I* Ikrlr r..0*m
aHlwal iMr linalr>l|a, i»l k>la; hatlraa lh*r
•iuil •Irlafcta* uf Uirtr u(i fraa will *a karafal
( ara
rlliI wialli fiua Ha a-la»laMralW»a
I. iWa-l fwr tirralar aa4 fall Mrtka
I'Uit'i la rualilfaia, iMIra i|«llr
lara
> ••
I* ll»-r »|i»»l | In IxKatl ••
IIRIINMIIUM

llo|* Lliifrri In the |Hre«t INivertr.—
\ |HMir OMjntrt e»lllor all I hla alfe were
a* aken«*l one ulfht by a nolae at tlielr
RMMi "Jtt«| think/* ail>| I lie wife,
with a •iiImIioiI laugh, "of I burglar
n'nilni here et|**< t lug to ltn<l a4»nir«fhlnff !** ••|Im*Ii," whl«|iere>| tin* rallior,
'•let hliu »liioli In, tlieii I «||| Ki«r a yell
aiel It in ir i*ai|ae him taa alr»|» mmih>>
tiling lie haa atolen rl»eaheie,H
Kor tlie run* of the Infl munition

m

l

hi Hi-- \ 11 a lit It* M libit ; hr
preakleut of the St. |toto||th; lw
had a pew at Trinity «hurt-It, and aai
i.ini..I at MihiiiI Auburn.
I. ..I

a

waa a

J--

in

e
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llUU"^

■mM.
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Forks,

•M
Ml

J

If l4»»»l MMtUt W
llM ijM. IHIl
IM kl !■■!>
» IM «wU to tl *■!■> rf

LlMt

iimI

Mat*

Iki to* to mm M mm
>in I t*l |im n to* to

U<M (to M<«M to ***»|
hk*,M(1l
f # »U t»y *J| I
|UM«t4*|(H Mw«4kra*<

J

Ik

Rakes !

fir

Scythe.
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BARGAINS !
If Im

m*
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Waal ml
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Cloth Hats,
a

Mo

Nttl Weir!
-
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|irlt<r«

waul

»«•

*«»ur

nil l«furr

iMirt-lu***

»u<l

io«i

grt

at

F. Q. ELLIOTT'S,

%K\T

IMNtRniJI. * HAXK. NOBWAT. mk

m€ r*mitMir*.
IIKKK lV(lc*« lk.rM.Mi IWa of « wlo*
I r? mi of Rutfevrj IHlMtMMf
••■I H»l» of Malar <l|»t oa IM wirMmtk >U»
of <Mol«r 4. It |w| lit kri Mnrtiut iWxl of
IM *lale. >lal« r twoU»l •• I nranM la OiloH
lU(W»j •( IV»1« K»4 1*1 I'm* U* <«*ifi la
)!• I^uwrlll |4>ir|.if ..f Ml I
Alk»
••r • iwetala IrmI m
oc imrrl
law! (HMinl la
|wr.«l of lawt

W»

»f iiitorl awl M«« all
Mo«t>«ry la ••fel
of k4 iml««fi| Iwo la Umi iMrl na|* of
Ml
MilI Uwa
Ma of tt«.i
AU. IW vtMrrlt half
of
aiaivnal jIIwo
MM
IM MMMMM
Wo la
la Um>
raiw* of 14*
Um foorta
f-arU raa(»
k4<
la Mil Rotbary aa I lowlal aa l»Uuw* «t<
iNilktMrtk l<» lawl MIoaMa* la Haartr* a.
Ilawwj. mm Ik* M4 l.y la»4 owawl I.J I War Ira
awl fiMk PMIkili I, oa Mia *»olk l»» laa I af
lUari l-*M a»i oa IW wM by lawl of 4. C.
Tajlor. awaalag i» <<••«#« Um <
I* I
roa*aywl l» Mm mM AIW a |i»«i
aH It.
*7 Ma <ta»l >UM ItiloWr 17 A.
It MM la mim IWfaf wMof ait aMaaaf hawl
UwtMa taitW. awl wlmat Orva J. Uir^
wtaUaMralrr a( IIm mIM* af Um mM L—aanl
P
lata Iiwmi I 4M oa Um Um iwrali
faartk .la* af
A. I». I*« Iraaafrr mII

■»«Umrj.

MPHHHRPHRmM
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I

*»« III
TUM.
In Ik* Ihr b>«a af M«rwa la Um i oaaly »f <•«
|.»f»l Uh ll» !f«l M
N4 »f Ui«
raal c-l ilr ml
TW
«»H la Ihr |.» • »f Hi Ml for Ikr
*u« nM-Wtl
Ibvl I ..I
liar l»«. I» wn« cuaaHI^I I > I II
Ulwf af atl'l U'» » aa Ihr Mm I >Ui ml Jaw |aa
Ma la bm aa Maialalna aa
Urn' bara nUra* I
pal'l aa llaIN >la» «#l -luar, I«a, hf M* laftll
raaiala* aapabl a a-1
rat# ml thai 'law aa I
at4lra I* hrirWj |li»a IM If Ikr «a|.| Um la
liiM a»l ik«rg« ar» m ialI la
|W trva>a
a aNhla M<Mm auatki Ima IW
rmt mt •at I
< H«ailaral •>?>al I MIU, a. aak ml
Um <Uta
Ihr rral ratalr Ulrl a* a III I*
Mitral la pay iter
a a*. Ml at 4a# Ikm l.» la. Iwliag l»U-rr«t
aal
aill
rharar* a
III atlhual
■ilkual rtllkrt
failhrr a4k*
a4k
I* *ntl al
Mkllr lalk* at mty .4rr la *aM tumu mm Utr
la» uf Jan !•!.
■ •4 lai
1*1. al I a'rba k la Ihr
I
afWf a»ia
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Ml HMIHMT TIIM.

la Ito Mia ml
Vt«*. U Um I .>*alr af
»»* fanl, fur Um jmt Iw
TW falaaMlaf #«• af lalra aa wal aaCala mt axi
riahfaal marn la Ihr kaa al Mma, |ar Um
taar IN. hi MlbrMaaKWlU fWhar I. Una
ralltilac al aat»l Uaa aa Um IIU 4a; uf Mar,
■"* haa Ima rrtaf*a>l hy Mat la mm aa rraaala
laf aa|«M aa Ihr lill. lat
Mat. la*, ht hi*
mUtralr af thai latr aa-l a.>« rratala* aaiai l.
aa4 Ml.# to hrtal.) (tita lhal II aU lair*. la
lM<Mt awl rhanraa in a.4 pahl lata Um trr—nry
afaaMlava. althla
ta-.*lh* fr.na Ihr
•flfcaMMMftaarat af aaM MIU aa aarh ml Ihr
laai Mil* Utr-I aa will ha *a«brlra« la par Mm
Ihatafu*, tar hat la* latrrvt aa.1
rfcarma trill atih»al nwilMr a.4b* ha aabt al
aaMlr aartlwa al Iha Trra.arrr* mMrm la *abl
lava, aa Malantav llM U 4ajr ml fcataahav,
I*. M Im m La k la Um Mtaua
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"O rou ran take ymtr rttolre| I'te got
JteknUea at 33 tvnia a|ilere; ra#«»r« at
the aarne price, ate« at 91, ami tarbma
other notiona. You'll flml thatther ran
all he ground to (re.it advantage. In
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Tin* lira fill iii mtmti, II.r«>n JVrrw,
It ««• on* of hi*
fo*rt ro|>lainVa with g«"»d »U« tin- •ltr«l imM long •ii»i*.
Iif»rf III trr arrianta, ami
rg»r an I ht at*wd oirr night In a atone inilllirtllM
« illrra
of Ihr t irl«Mt« lurfrla il
|ar. *|raln, and a«td pint for i>lnt of tufar. IIh*
W III It Ik- W4MIW I wr-r f.«f til It »•
Poll I— wlnlw h4 teilk
n«r morning »MI»if I |»irtlil l<i lilm.
ultra Mi tiR
il llir fflt(i||||i<cfl| Unix Im>!» I,
•Utltlf
t«»
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l»«Mkf<*l Hill o|»|rfrt| M lUllvt.
«|i|rr»r ikioiifh » imrw iloth, ad<|
!«■ jiili* dim* | «t>|r<|>Min(nU of |f11f Ik- hail r ilru II lw iinlrrixl * mkHmI.
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«»l '•n* mp «f niM water.
wnlrr mill*
"llirnn,"MM Ih*
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U|l(lul (nt'lfM Irtnil, all<l rl*lll|t
|*inir ladling water oter (rrrn
lir Irfl t|*r<«ni
^irK M«rf tllhuMh, rtail, drain, front lila *rsl
In Irn llllmitra hr miiK ln<l Into tlw
Iml llf luU-r «ixl |«Hir oter the kfrl<'«
Ik> *«M. "I «
W.it.i,
I train, iwl, nl<l pint of angar • lining r««m»
•it iIh.
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